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IFOR SALE i

■Six room Brick Cottage on the 
corner of St. Paul’s Ave- and "•1“ 
Lawrence St-, with complete „ Jj 'r . 
bath and electric lights; immed- ' 
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick 
on Colborne St-, with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath/ ; 
and electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a l 
very fine property. '* *
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap.

s

Peace PleaAllied Powers Still See lUckery
EQUIVOCAL, TORTUOUS AND OPEN TO

• •in
Indemnity A nd Reparation 

Not Yet Touched Upon
S. F. PITCHER & SON

43 Market Street. 
Real Estate and Auctl
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

"W-WVW QUIBBLING, SAYS PARISGrand Trunk Railway , ■ / German Assumption That Wilson 
Called Only For Evaèuàtion of 
Occuppied Territory is Erronéf 
pus ; London9s View of Latest 
Teuton Offer

since September 28th, according to 
word received by Mrs. A. Colbeck, 
103 Darling St. Pto. Embery’a home 
hi in Catosville. Ho went overseas 
with a C. Q. R. unit.

PTE. W. G. JACKSON 
Mrs. Florence Jackaon, 82 Emily 

street, was notified to-day that her 
husband, Pte. Walter G. Jackson has 
bean wounded and gassed. He went 
overseas with the 98th Battalion.

PTE. J.W. ELLIOTT 
Pte. J. W. Elliott was reported 

as wounded in tiho official casualty 
list this morning. H 
Ontario St. Pte. El 
soas with the 125th Battalion1, and is 
unmarried.

PTE. THOMAS ANDREWS 
Pte. Thomas Andrews has been In 

a base hospital, wounded since Sept. 
29, according to Official notification 
received to-dr.y by Mrs. Andrews, 
249 Dufforin Ave.

PTE. FRED BENNETT 
The local headquarters of the Pa

triotic fund arc In receipt of a tele
gram addressed to Joseph Bennett, 
notifying him . that Pte. Fred Ben
nett was admitted to Moore Barracks 
hospital at Shorntoliffe. Ill,' On Oct 
13. The officials have been unable to 
locate Mr. Bennett. Pte. Freld Ben
nett wont overseas with a C. O. R. 
draft

MAIN I.INK EAST 
Barter* Standard Tima.

M a.m.—For Geelpn, Palinerstaa ans 
hi also Dundas, Hamlltoa, Niasses
* aid Buffalo.
8 a m.—For Toronto aad Montreal.
I a.m. For Toronto Only 
5 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Intat* 
late Stations
1.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To- 
to. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 

Friday.
a p.m.—For Hamilton, Tarants, Rh
* Falla and East.
B p.m.—For Hamilton, Tarants, FW 
i Fails and But.
» p.m.—For Hamilton, Tarants, Hit 
■e Falls and Fast.
27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
East.
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Reply, However, Betrays More Than Previous Communica
tions, State of Depression As Existing in Germany; People 

Demoralized As Result of Allied Victory

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Oct. 22.—the

PÏF. B P. PICKEll £
■ 8

KILLED IH ACTION \
>-By Courier Leased Wire. ■

LONDON, Oct. 21.—It has been learned by Reuter’s 
Limited, that the view held in authoritative quarters regard
ing the situation arising out of the German reply to Presi
dent Wilson’s note is as follows: /• '' ✓

The German note assumes that the President only de
manded the evacuation of occupied territory, and the Ger
mans are still proceeding on that assumption. But that is 
not so, and this point should be made quite clear.

Freedom.of the seas as* understood by the Germans can
not be accepted by Great Britain at all.- There are various 
other naval questions requiring elucidation,

Other points which have not yet bëén touched upon in- ■< 
elude questions of indemnities and reparations.

ALLIES MUST BE A'RMED 
LONDON, Oct. 22.—The Daily News, after sug

gesting that Germany may only be playing for time 
and keeping negotiations in order to placate Austria 
and withdraw her armies to a new defensive position, 
says : ' .

e lives at 62 
Mot went over-Son of Local Constable En

listed When Seventeen 
Years of Age

“Killed in Action,” was the fate
ful telegra:!" rc'elved this morning 
by Police Constable J. G. Pickell. 
regarding hL ..c», Pto. Baden Powell 
Pick oil. The yufjifg man enlisted in 
London, at lVie r’ffle of 17, and went 
overseas with tb”* 149th Battalion. 
He had been l arongh the thickest of 
the recent flr ''tfag without hurt 
until his death ,'6me days ago. Con
stable Plckell’s older son, a police
man in Detroit, Was killed by a des- 
perado

Pte. F. Emhèrf kas been missing

,
t Ji

to President Wilson was received hereMAIN LI NX
Desert ore

a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
88 Am.—For Loudon, Detroit, PMfl 
in and Chicago.
a.m . — For London and Interned» 
stations
2.53 noon—For London. Sarnie 
west. Boat train Monday, Wed- 

lay, Saturday.
8 p.m.—For Losdoa, Detroit, Fori 
in and Intermediate stations.
2 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Perl 

and Chicago.
p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
aad Chicago, 

p.m__ For London aad

too
in parliament. Among deputies of all shades of opinion the impression was, 
first of all, that the reply betrayed more than previous communications the state 
of depression, and the demoralization of the German people as the result of the 
Allies’ victories.

As a whole the note is found to be equivocal and tortuous and plajitudi- 
nously phrased as to leave the door open for all sorts of quibbling. Nowhere is 
there evidence in the reply of a genuine desire to accept the only way in which 
peace can be concluded, according to expressions of opinions here. On the con
trary all that is apparent is the urgent desire of the German general staff to get 
an armistice at any price in order to re- organize its reserve of men and material. 
Therefore it is generally believed that the reply is not likely to be considered at 
Washington, •

The Figaro says that the men who combined to write the reply to President 
Wilson have “translated the anguish, disarray and powerless anger of the people 
in whose name they pretend to speak.”

S SENTIMENT^
, ument,” aays The Matin: “in it are ev

ents ot a barôàroüs people whhfailed m a foray. There is riSt 
a word in the note which reveals that stoical strength of which France and other 
nations have so often given proof in misfortune. Nevertheless by a remnant of 
that lying trickery inate in the. Teuton, our adversary seeks still to deceive him
self by lulling himself against all evidence and hopes, by one doesn’t know what 
crazy illusion, to succeed, in deluding Wilson by euphemisms and equivocations.”

The Journal says the note seeks to divide the Allies and seeks also to draw 
from President Wilson, a formal declaration that “nothing will be asked con
trary to the honor of the German people, but what an avowal of defeat it is!”

Col. De Thdmasson, in The Petit Journal, says:
“The note is proof that the German high command considers the situation of - 

its armies most grave, but not yet desperate.”
“The German government is again tr yinjf to quibble,” says L’Homme Libre. 

“Still, while humiliating itself, it does not admit its defeat, but or*e feels it is at 
the end of its resistance.”

Marcel Cachin, writing in Humanité, says:
“On every point the German government clearly shows an effort at concili

ation. Good sense and reason dictate that we do not persist in talking of traps 
and tricks. We said a few days ago that the conversations begun on October 6 
would be continued. We may . observe that a new step toward a just peace has 
been made this day.” • >

AMERICAN PRESS CAN SEE NO SINCERITY

»
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1; OFFAL# AND GOUKXICH LINN 
Bart

e Brantford 8-90 a.m.—For BnfftM 
Intermediate stations 
ire Brantford 8.00 p.m.—For BmffaM 
Intermediate étatisas.

West
ire Braatford 10.48 a.m —For 
and Intermediate stations, 
ire Brantford 8.15 p.m.—Fat 
aad Intermediate stands».
GALT. GCXLFH ANO NOXTH 

ire Brantford 8:80 a.m. — Far 
pH. Palmerston and all point# 
Goderich.

- ••«I

BRITISH WITHIN
A MILE of TOURNAI
alii Line to Lift of Ecaillon River, And Take 
WBem Pa& Village of Thiant

■
■

MThe duty of the Allies is to be armed for any 
emergency, and it is urgently necessary to co-ordinate 
the present front.

It advises the British government to back up 
President Wilson’s program, some points of which, 
it thinks, need elucidation, such as the freedom of- the

that tbe ,U*S“ ‘
Have Adv <

Vf
ITS Brantford 8.66 p.m.—For Quels* 
lANTFOBD-TUXSONBOXG LINN. 
its Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For HD» BARB•lirg, Port Dorer aad SL Thomas. 
it* Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For 
art, Port Dover and Bt Thomas, 
im Bonth — AitIts Braptihed M
f.B. - .

6. T.-Ba ABBIYAU 
>m West — Arrive Brantford 8.88 * 
r.06 a.m:i 8.80 a.m.| 1 68 p.m.| 8J8 » 
L00 p.m. | 888 p m.
>m East—Arrive Brantford 111 ami 
i.m.i 10.88 a.m.) B.M p m.i 8Ü MM 
pjn. | 8.10 pjn

Buffalo and Gedeeteh

i ’ ij.:*IÜ'M , .-

“Further progress has been 
made by our troops between 
Valenciennes and Tonrnla.„ The 
enemy’s resistance on this front 
is increasing. , t

■ “In the Tournai sector as a 
result of sharp fighting during 
the nhiht we drove the enemy 
ont of the village of Orcq and 
the woods in the neighborhood 
of Froyenne. Oar troops ere 
now within less than a mile 
from the town.”

By“The
‘ preSsed a$®3ie sen •.rî

"-v another day, says The MottimgP
brazenly suggest an international enquiry into out
rages. The Allies can see this business through with
out any neutral arbitration. They have suffered long
er experiences frojri the Germans than the United 
States, and may be permtited to say they are absolute
ly convinced that tb talk to the German until he is 
defeated and disarmed is absolutely useless.

™'v aand hsve cap’-ral thé 
part at the village of TMsnt, 
five mile* southwest of Valen
ciennes, It is announced official
ly.im West — Arrive Bruafterd —1888 

848 p.m.
im But — Arrive Bimutfsrd — Ml
888 PJB.

Hie British, after sharp fight
ing, have advanced to within 
less than a mile of Tonrnla. 

The statement follows:
“As a result of local fighting 

during the night we advanced 
our line to the left bank of the

■i
■

rantford and Hanrittog 
Electric Railway

Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-SPi 
10.05; 11.05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05» 
4-05; 6 05 ; 7.05; 80S; 9 0S; 10.05$ 

, and 11.45.
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IS DISTRUSTFUL
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Oct. 21.—Newspapers al
most without exception viéw the Ger- |
man reply to President Wilson with ‘ 
impatience and distrust. “Germany

LONDONave

‘FLU SITUATION BETTER- 
TODAY, M.H.O. THINKS

possible, and evan probable, 
Marshiu'l Foch will seriously interfere 
with the orderly retirement of the 
enemy forces. It seeara. -.ertaln that 
the Hundtng line h» been outflanked 
lit Belgium, where the Sdh-tidt .liver 
has been crossed nod 
Gateau, where the ltritlrh s;-., Am
ericans appear to have f#7»'.t their 
way through aB obstvîetti This 
line, therefore, may be rendered un
tenable for the Germans, who may 
be forced to fall back to the line of 
thè Meuse before attempting to stand 
atba^. '

that £2

. H.I& R RAILWAY
FFEGTIVE SEPT. 9th, 191g.

EAST BOUND. .
S5 a.m.. Daily except Sunday— 

Hamilton and Intermediate 
fcs, Toronto, Buffalo and New

"
Of 1a

New Cases Being Reported Are Not Nearly so Numerous 
as in Past—Death Rate Shows a Decrease Today .4,1)7 p.m., Daily except Sunday—- 

Hamilton and intermediate 
Ls, Toronto, Buffalo, New Yorit 
Philadelphia.

WEST BOUND.
i.41 a.m., Dally except Sunday— 
i Hamilton and Intermediate 
ts, for Waterford and lnter- 
ialte points, St. Thomas, Detroit,

10 p.m„ Dally except Sunday— 
a Toronto, Buffalo, Hamlltoa 
Intermediate pointe for Water* 
and Intermediate points.

ting slightly Wearer the point ef view 
noon which the Allies mean to Cf
61St. ‘ v. I

"The nigger to the wood ptie,** 1»
.the German according to The
impress, is the desire for an ' armls- 

In the meantime attacks by the tioe based tin. an elaborate estlmi 
Allies in Belgium east of the Selle of the rivai forces as they are 
River and in the Oise region, threap- day." This, the newap 
en to disorganize the Garman retreat, a “disingenuous twist o 
In Belgium the French and British conditions” and continu 
are bQring into the enemy’s positions “We dare not consent to a bus 
so swiftly that they may completely. Eton of hostilities unless we can

s&'ffC.£r?r.h.'os„.S
Belgian troops advancing toward is- broken and beaten to hb* knee#.”
Ghent are dyetematically clearing the The Daily Telegraph tüÿ»: 
country from the Dutch frontier “Germany's one desire is to '8* . ■: Jg 
down as far as Eeeloo, on the Lys- ,on talking'.” The newspaper points 
Zeebrugge canal. The French are out the danger of this procedure si# 
within seven mike oÆ Ghent, while declares: ; o 
the British have reached the Scheldt ‘It is time that ah end 
near Tournai. negotiations, which so,lot

Field Marshal Haig's men are many, is in her present ipoc 
within two miles of Valenciennes and to no result. W# lpty« n< 
the Germans are expected to aban- tematlve than" 
don that city very quickly. Further war with the fi 
south the railroad running fro m and beware of bet 
Valenciennes into the Ardennes re- discusstoii of detai 
gion is to peril and only increased re- to falsify the mall 
slstance will prevent the British and “It is no regty 
Americans from cutting ». In' the Daily Mafl. “Dipl 
Serre-Oise P.ector, the French have bad to deal with t 
made a material progress at various incoherent missive. The' Allied l 
points. Pie will dismiss this collection Of

_______ imbecilities, knowing that only miW-
In the MM.'mslon oSSH. SÆ*“ 

Berthelet and Gouraud have not been “ Mondav ^1. 21 — 
able to advance during the past day, Maxlœibtm the’ German * i

a£iSS —“W «' *««“
-ppe woods and Hill 299 have been 
ten from the enemy by a shvp at-

to have all trained nurses who are 
employed to private homes, released 
for service at the hospital, and their 
places taken by volunteers-

While the ravages of the epidemic 
brought sorrow into a number of 
homes yesterday, the death* rate 
ah own a marked falling off from that 
for the week-end. atfd all indications 
are that an Improvement In the sit
uation is Impending.

Co-ordinated effort cn the part of 
the merchants and manufacturers of 
the city Was been ensured as a result 
of the meetings held morning and 
afternoon yesterday with tfhe Board 
of Health. The merchants’ commit
tee met again yesterday afternoon, 
and decided that commencing Thurs
day of this week, all. stores In the 
city will open at 9.30, with the ex
ception. of grocers, butohers and 
fruiterers, who may open at eight. 
The dosing (hours will be changed, 
but the latter opening will afford the 
clerks an opportunity for more rest 

Volunteer workers are than under present conditions, and 
still coming forward in large num- will probably serve In checking the 
bers, and rap'dly becoming pro- spread of the epidemic. The dtdn- 
ficient to handling ordinary cases, faction of all stores is also being 
but experienced supervision is stiM proceeded with under the supervision 
necessary. An effort ls being made of the Board of Heiaith.

A note of well grounded confidence 
was sounded by Dr. Bragg, M.H.O., 
at noon today. “The outlook ls con
siderably better," the doctor told The 
Courier, “and 1 have no doubt in 
stating that the influenza ls on the
.fSpb? , Wm I PP. (HP . , .

"There are a large number of 
gérions cases In the city, and there 
■are bound to foe fc number of addi
tional deaths, but there are not 
nearly so many new cases being re
ported this week. The situation, to 
fact is very hopeful to-day.”

Although there are 130 patients in 
the Emergency Hospital, the per
centage ,ot serious cases there Is 
much smaller than previously, the 
M.H.O. continued, quite a number 
of patients have recovered sufficient
ly to be discharged from the* in
stitution.

The crying need of the hour Is 
still for trained nurses, and for 
their services hi fri» salaries are being 
offered

1
wu“î - M

If-■•ip

ago.

Cleveland Plain Dealer—If the question of who really constitutes 
verm an Government’s reputation for the present German government Is 
veracity had not been so thoroughly cleanly determined, it Is extremely 
demolished by the kaiser’s long difficult, if not impossible», seriously 
course of trickery and deceit, the to consider the plea that the Presi- 
people of the United States would 
be more Inclined to accept at face 
value this latest peace plea * from 
Berlin. President Wilson has in ef
fect declared that Germany can have 
peace only upon an unconditional 
surrender. If Germany Is ready to 
surrender she knows very well ■ how 
to do so. It requires no interminable 
exchange of notes to bring that 
about.

Detroit Free Press—The German 
reply is a mixture of effrontery and an. 
effort at conciliation. It endeavors to 
Placate and deceive by magnifying 
small concernions anti by vague or 
conditional promises wditch are quite 
lacking in dependability. The best 
immediate answer to the communi
cation' will be the roar of Foeth’s can
non.

on the part of Germany to fulfill the 
basic conditions as enunciated by 
Mr. Wilson'. We trust the German 
rulers are, at last, inclined to . let 
reason rule and see things as they 
are. v

BL B. and N« RaflwSy rm
dent “will approve no demand wlti-dh 
would be Irreconcilable with the hon
or of the German people anti with 
opening a way to a peace of justice.”

-,mi.
Ire Kitchener 8.06, 10.88 
[ SOUTH BOUND
bfkiîîilêr «./((“ifcM 89», OJA U»

kî*Pr<Hrton‘*Jct 888» 888 1888 ■ 88»

a »

*

St. Louis Globe-Democrat— When 
we think of the proofs filed upon 
proofs that (have been accumulating 
through four years of the terrible 
barbarity apd Inhumanity of the Ger
man army anti the German navy, di
rected and supported by the .Ger
man government, it is difficult to 
prevent indignation from bo Ring 
•over at this Pharisaical utterance, 
and it makes It impossible to believe 
In the sincerity of any paragraph In 
the document. Whatever it means, 
It is wholly unsatisfactory anti whol
ly hypocritical. It. does not come to 
the point . It Is a mere beating about 
the busies to gain time, to save the 
German face.

be put to

e»<$
as

can
888 I M.
» ÎV&.

m iSiàm tS *uf*ta aa
vttar%M
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re Port Dover 8.46, 868 *88 
1286. 1.12, 818 818 TJ8 8JT B.*.
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:The public work connected 
with the campaign to raise $4,- 
000.000 in this County, com
mences on Monday next, the 
28th Inst., and will continue un
til Saturday, November the 
17th,-and on behalf of the Brant 
County organisation, 
ly solicit the active encourage
ment and support of every loyal 

of the community.

alV says
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METZ PIVOT IN GERMAN 
RETREAT FROM BÊLGÎUm

we earneet- S.Cincinnati Enquirer—Until this
Pittsburgh Volksblatt—Germany’s 

reply to President Wilson's answer 
of last week seems. In the form re
ported, to be tending to acceptance 
of conditions set by the President. 
One could gather the Impression that 
the answer is by no means tot a na
ture to close the door to further ex
change of views. Leave the comment 
and conclusion entirely to the Presl- 

j dent,.

citi
WEATHER BULLETIN 7y?MlM,înnimMhMlMgai,18t 

Enemy Fortes Are in Retreat m 
Toward Frontier

sThis unfortunate epidemic is 
most depressing-at this Juncture, 
but we must remember that the 
war goes’ on daily, under condi
tions far worse than these aris

en mdav, according to Bi 
Debate on general 
low. • It la e 

o or Ihreei

: tillToronto, Oct. 
22.—A disturb
ance has, devel
oped near Sable 

'Island, causing 
strong winds 
and rain 
eastern 
Scotia.
■where the wea
ther is fine. It 
has turned cold 
in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. 

Forecasts. 
Moderate to 

fresh easterly to 
southerly winds, 

fine enti modorately warm. Wednes- 
d ay—Unsettled and dhowery. 1 

it,' i »i.> ~'t v’-ntorij- (id r

«4 » wtii Netof
U»A»tfi a pcmtcwr

THAT CANT ftoC 
ABOVt IK -d 

WCATSK8 I - toy the money of three at home. 
Victory Is now In eight but 

net yet in reach, and there must 
be no cessation of effort 

z want peace, but only such a 
peace as “will make the world 
sate for democracy.”

Consequent upon the epidemic 
most of. the usual avenue* for 
publicity are not available. Pub
lic meetings are banned for the 
time being, and churches and 
schools are closed. Upon the 
public press devolve* the great

GERMAN SHIPS ESCAPE. 
London, Oct. 21.—Speaking in the 

House M Commons to-day. James 
Thomas MeNamara, financial secre-

ïao^SnAra&“1îita£?s;
man destroyers and torpedo b

French patrols have reacncj the 
Danube Hiver at Vtdin. This town 
Is on the southern bank ol the river

there establishes contact with Rou- 
mania from the south. It threatens 
Austria from the southeast, if suf
ficiently heavy infantry forces are which had thqfr banes at Osteud 
able to reach that region at once. Zeebrugge, have escaped to j 

Newspaper comment on the Ger- ports, 
man reply to President WHeon'a lat- Every possible stop was ti 
est note seems to reflect sentiment intercept1 them, he said, hut h 
opposed to serious consideration of that, seeing that the passag 
the^claims made by the new Govern- be made night» an* ' 4W 

ETty ritiidirew^-untontst Berlin Comipênt to Engtish. territorial water
attona aloagi journals appear» to trtiow that fb''1 was no certainty that t 
ch render it same view is entertained in London. • taken would be

Prestes 188, 1188 art. 188 M*
», 8.88, 1186 srt. *
-e Hmseler I», 1188 8»4 
18 780, 888 Srt.
2 *to*eaer 10.08 aju, 1888 M8
a, 8.08 16.08 Srt. _
(—Ne Sunday service h B«8 Me
HSTl . ... „ -*

r north at 11.00 a.m. ud lMspi 
186 art. and 188 Srt.) ,W_ _

Nortfc — Arrive Brtntftfi 
111 Srt.) 488 Srt.1 848 Srt.

By Courier Leased Wire
• New York, Oct. 22.—The Asso

ciated Press this morning issued the 
foBowtns:
. Developments of the plan being

- important matter o{ furn
ishing the fund* to the Govern
ment necessary for carrying on 

—«• -*•** —» **— tide

followed by the German high com
mand is conducting its retreat from 
northern France and Belgium make 
it apparent that Meta |e being used 
as a pivot for the movement. While 
the Germans are pouring fresh divi
sion* into the line to front of the 
Americans northwest of Verdun In 
an attempt to hold the line firmly 
the rest of the German legions are 
swinging back toward tbe Belgian 
frontier.

j *«#&» >

of Allied troops
Nova
Else-

San Francisco Ghironlde—There to 
absolutely nothing in’ the latest Ger
man reply which calls tor further 
diplomatic discussion by the Allies. 
It should be handed to the nearest 
clerk with instructions to file and in
dex for reference by futtire histor
ians of the war.

We
t

m
ii

-“Zimmie” New York German Herald—An 
examination of the .wireless version 
as ft has reached us, seems to show m 
that Ihore ii att least Some endeavor *
ti •' .ddhudJ be.iistVJS V
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1 s ■ i back ti>to the darkness. and feet the bomber climbs to "nine
HIDE AND SEEK thousand or descends to five thous-

*■ When the objective is small and iS* ^hethwjie foee above or be- 
well- defended, the aviator, Minded low’ î* J , f ,llttle The
by the aearchfights and hemme^ in belng large’ he to 8ure
by shrapnel; plays hide and seek a 
with hishunters. He withdraws, re- , The bomber who places his shells 
turns, withdraws again, and waits !? a fwstory under full activity, who 
for his chance. Old hands at night ^etr°lr8 5 munitions depot, or burns 
bombing never lose their calm They the warehouses ' of an Important eta- 
know that the defence is always a Uon-, ^da recompense in the 
little behind the attack. When the “ÏÎSÎf01®, h,® Ie,av&s behind ‘him. His 
objective; *» large the aerial distance ^tteoala is written in flames Which 
can do nothing. It the barrage in spread over the earth and mount
concentrated at certain points of Its ri^ ^th SUClk?m~
circumference, tike machltae side- “^rations will rise thousands of 
steps them and returns upon titie tar- and?iu,rn hours after they" hav 
get from another quarter. Though been E“^ed- 
the circle of defence be complete, the ™E HOME JOURNEY,
barrage cannot nevertheless occupy 'Dhe home journey Is accomplished 
all altitudes. If the shrapnel is In the same manner as the Wrtward 
bursting between six or eight thous-

toçrpases, howeyer, teams con-

lty *lto the sector fa which they are 
t«g>-Nevert|eless the use of 
remains indispensable, parttcu- 
foF distant raids, ahd in the 

great Bight juggernauts, such as the 
Handley-Page, the navigation officer, 
seated,In his compartment, surround
ed by maps, charts, compasses and 
other meteorological Instruments, 
dirais the course much as a liner is

INDIVIDUAL PLYING .
Formation flying is almost impos

sible at night. A squadron usually 
rechlVes orders to* hold Itself in 
readiness several hours before hand 
and the machines a re loaded, wafmed 
np and drawn out of the hangars. 
When final -orders arrive they take 
the air ndividually and at successive 
intertald, generally three to five 
minutes .'.part, each machine, its 
motor humming sullenly, rolling mo
mentarily into the flttre of the field 
lights, which .throw its least details 
and the faces of its occupants into 
high relief. A sharp signal from the 
field officers, a wave of the pilot's 
bahd, the sound of the motor grows 
Suddenly heavy and the huge ship 
glides slowly and majestically off. 
Thie saine procedure follows tor each 
of the remaining machines.

The summits ot the highest moun-

j&jN&ËUS^fflEa «
those who fly at night.. Deafened by

ence
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Great Dependence of Grain Growers on Success of Present Cam

paign—How It was Dene last Year
I :

ffh
SIMCOE AGENCY

The Br
i

i w r ssm&Mz asssa.sr susnd:
withstanding the decrease in the lone .Mr. E. R, Wood, Chairman ot 

; j 19!8 yield per acre throughout the the Dominion Victory Loan Commit- 
West it is expected that there will tee, said;
be available tor expert to Great Brl- “When the United States Mitered tain close to 100,900,000 bushels, I the war, inApril 1917 w?wS 
which at the price fixed by the Gov- , faced with two important factors
ernment will bring to the grain I namely: that Great Britain could not 
growers no less tha n$225,000,000 in

i Courier 
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d Advertising
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$:■ r Telephone 390; Night, 3S6-3
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C. A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER

Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par
lor and Mongue, Peel St., Simcoe. 
Phone 111!

e
-

Reported Today
fc-i

(Continued on Page 6.)
Pay cas.h for her purchases in this

iir*'- ri«skinTrnnr\rr>-------------------------------- -----------------«------------ real money. country, and that the United States
MAN»: RECOVERING yesterday taken to Hamilton He The grain growers responded to could no longer help to finance
-• ..«iu --V- A ± -i>5?S2riïï^::.*s5S2ÏÏr ÀhSjiSuïïIn MàS'^oeoSKoS ^ w»
Simcoe. Oct. 22—(From Our Ôwn towii on a license rmrehased at „ AOOO.Mp more dangerous situation. The swcceee ofCorrespondent).-—Engineer Watts Dover, and was "living witn his wife untortnnate^h&t1*” thMe^etressful coniDlet^'v^ Doa-n met that situation

resumes his place at the pumuing in the same house with Mr. and Mrs. times there should hav? been a re- «°r the.£arm^r’ tl16 loan
station this morning. Liston Kirk- Chas. Garvey, Metdatt street. Garvey duced’ crop yror but the flct thti n 0nly ''V ^

bas a Checkered career o, defaulting. 85;

- v BRITISH LEADERS’ *■*’ ».*w m.
nSy» TRmuTEs TO NAVY iïhïï&o3&ÏÏSTSS *S£ 2?ltoS5:

•»?S8$8ïïSSiïS^K' Appropriate Messages Sait Suno<»f!8é«,reîr»^5'«S*» $*ias the ihe'Atwer*!!

OivOcrasion^of T>a-

falgar Day Britain Wants Our Wheat. the history of the country. The àd-
This 1s how the Victory T»m fle- ' vance6 made by the Government last

Wes in the posibillties of the future- I dHnrJ^rmndted ^ 0nfy Brornpt 
It is throinrh the Vintnrv t 1 movement of tho wheat
the wheat crop is financed. Great once m'lll<>nc o:l: d,oUar® 34
Britain wants our wheat as she wants - SerT Kï ÜZw 
many others of ,our products, but ihId a. sttmulat^g erf-
under the necessity of continuing in llfe °f the Pratr*
at high .pressure the manv wiar spt 6 Provinces. There was pever so vicesgshePisTot in a ^itio^ p?y ,
for the wheat at once. The Domln- ctromgi]ly impress-
ion Government ihuBt provide the t1^16 of we9t that
cash which goes into tihe p^Ikete of Î* ? 13 onl1v onevmarket tor this
the western farmers, and is done r J£,t n*U>\U3 ^eat- 'a,ld th,at to
throueh th» Viétorv T>win aone Great Britain. The success of thd 
IwttowrtrfnSL.. n M torthccming, Victo-ry Loan will make

SB&.F-r3
“A verv «inaHwahu , ot the great lakes primarily and allthe WestwnThwt cmn wnî^L Ithe people of CaBada to a less extent 

anœd trough the f a" are tested In the question. They
The crop couM not he movld u^tesa ! andTwiMM!t0, T ^ 
the Dominion Government furnished lest the people of CmffSStiJBS
wavofldana^va"nt °f m°n6y LfTt VA disp09al ÏÏ£nJSS*

TMsisthe situation in a nutsheU, ^

NR does it by improving 

digestion, assimilation 

and elimination — 

Çé logical wfiy.

3?

W
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i z Today—Relief or Ab Pay
i There are three vital procéEses of rteania.Hc poison isfcrtJmEST 31S c,PiamB th6 b*,.from it anp the elimination ot the ccps ot Nature's Remedy (NR Tab- 

waste. lets) In so many cases where othpr-S?« tetstt^isigS
aSSuaMi w "d"”,24PK°5«" - ^n^SrÊ.

i Mîtes: y,fb"°,you prompt relief 
te„goiy beneLt or c°*t you

thequite til yçsjerday.
W. Jti. tones is among 

sorely afflicted.
.-There were no deaths at the hos-t 

' ffital -Ÿëstérdfty and ëven Mrs. Medal, 
' who was considered the worst rase, 
* whs .last ntfeht reported improving.

Robert Rawling, Charles Smith, 
two garter children, and the Coates’ 
back iVerë^discharged yesterday and 
taken to their several homes:

It ie expected that four others will 
leave to-day

Mr. Martin of the High

in g into thé night world, the filer 
proceeds upon his mission, the sole 
moying point in* a tenebrous infinity. 
On/crossing the lines and at the noise 
of the raider's motors,- ail the en
emy’s tights for a radius of IB miles 
or more are extinguished. The sharp 
rattle of a machine gun and the 
cough at the anti-aircraft gun an
nounce that the enemy is getting in
to action. Bullets whistle, shells 
burst, the enemy's searchlights put 
forth their long fingers, ’ creep about 
the sky, cross and re-cross, clothing 
the heavens in a Scotch plaid of ming
ling rays. The machine flies straight 
ahead. Its mission is to find its ob
jective, launch its bombs upon it and 
return as quickly as possible. Th* 
artillery deface of the etiemy Is 
dingeroub only If concentrated. If 
thq ray of a searchlight catches and 
follows it, it zig-iags or sideslips

allowed to r».
the number

London, Oct. 22.—Op'the occasion 
of thq annual celebration pf Nelson 
Day, the NaVy League received to
day messages from leading public 
men.

'p

Poor digestion and assimila-* W 
tion means failure to derive ■ . v 
full nourishment frdm food and ■L' 
that In turn often means lm-,.^E ‘

hlodd, weakness, 
elimination •

matter which poisons the todyFlowgra ’ of^h'’^t*00‘v SW

development ot■many, serious Ills. - proves the^Mood and citant \T*
Rheumatism,—due to some Interior- whole system. You’ll feel Eîlî

ence with the process of elimlnatlonr person when you’ve taken NR-rLtSStï
failure to get rid ot certain body a week. You’ve triedpoisons,—cannpt be expected to yield medicines and doctors now maË! thî ™
to any medicine that fails to correct real test. You’ll get rc-kbitl the
the condition responsible tor It Could Nature’s, Remedy (NR-Taffiiwu x

^ and'roc'om^^ br
H BUULER BEOS., PATENT MEDI-

GINE, BRANTPORD. ONT.
----- 1

“Ontthc courage, skill and endur
ance’ôf British seamen depend, and 
always have depended, the irfsues of 
'«he great waf,” wrote A. J. Balfour, 
secretary of state tor foreign affairs 
‘‘But for them, our continental al
lies wound have been eevered from 
all external aid."

Admiral Sir David Bqaitty said:
anniversary of the tri- 

establishment of British

poverlshed 
anemia, etc. Poor

y
School

staff was. yesterday reported on the 
méfifl. ,;‘i Meàe

Mi»s Margaret McKnljght of th^
School stiafr joined the ho&- 

pital staff yesterday.
Mrs. Harrison Stringer provided 

night supper for the nursing staff 
on Saturday. : ,

Mrs. I. D.. Christie, followed this _________ _________ _______
splemdtd example yesterday and any -‘The'heart of’ eTeryone In the 
otherB desirocus of continuing the Bfltish army goes out with mine to 

„ service should glye warning ahead tp I all officers and men of the royal 
reçu re a date. Lnavy and mercantile maririe. Words

Cnalrmah Crabb of the îlospital ifàSl më in expressing adequately the 
Board called at lf« o’clock la<t night gratitude arid admiration for our 
with the statemeftt that there had -comrades of a sister service. Thanks 
been pne death in town yesterday, to their triumphant efforts 
that of Mr. Revinaild Little Æof the main mistress of the seas and 
North Ward. Mrs. Little contracted 
the disease at Caledonia. -No new 
oases wore reported to the lcVal 
physitilqips yesterday and It is bee 
lieved that the epidemic wave has 
passed its maximum in Simcoe.
No Connection With Norfolk House.

Though situated in the Norfolk 
House annex, there is no connection 
between thé public house and the 
hospital. They are separated by a 
polid , wall and sealed fireproof 
doors. Patrons of the house have 
nothing whatever to fear.

Me Came Farther.
The old man Tscyfcn^ after spending 

eye week on reemnd, appeared be
fore Magistrate Gun ton yesterday, 
pleaded guilty of the theft of $2 
worth of hay, and gave a lien oh his 
team of horses a» £ guarantee of the 
costs.. He had refused to answer to 
liis summofis. Thé case was ad
journed for a week for his con
venient and a tocond time the 

iCrown witutses turned up in vain.
Meanwhile TiÇflor got out to Mt.

*»r arrast br<,ught 
him back, but the witnessseg were out
of town, some of them at Port Bur-
ticàîëu°in „ch°.8e ,E_be case ln- which I spoke. Mr. Gordon Scarfe’s

r?*er^?oe,thfl-Prospects death comes in the .nature of a genu- 
twn .Sin!otial costs latar on.’ Some toe personal loss, as we had been to- 
two Weeks ago we predicted that 
Baylor would come farther and pay

"On this anniversa 
umphant
supremacy, the grand fleet sends 
greetiings to the Navy League.”

A message from Sir DouglaU Haig 
commander-in-chief of t>he British 
armies in France, read:

I

%

ir: ■;

A. STRONG C.P.R, TEAM
fro °R the vigorous 
f l-ord Shaeghnewy re-

ittft wab toe Beard ot Director» have 
select^ $o. p^sist Mr. B, W. Bwtty. 
the new President, a team-"of 

Mnd*n tor their

ffiMtoMïïrâTUISB:
otlng "aid. Grant Hall, who Is Vice- 

I President with jurisdiction over all
! ^‘?S,rr/.1,TÿÈTJ

big as. bis budy.” ••Grant" as he is 
knewn by the rank and Me of the

HOW AIRMEN HURL
DEATH TO THE FOE

programmewe re- 
IJH. sup

plies of all kinds, not merely for our 
vast empire, but also for our allies, 
have uoit for a môment • ceased to' 
flow." .

Admiral VEscount Jellieoe wrote:
“The,events of the present year 

have emphasized to an exceptional 
degree the supreme value of sea|pow- 
er, not only to the British Empire, 
tout t'o tihe Allies’ cause as a whole. 
It is sea power alone that has made 

Jit possible to bring to and maintain 
in the main theatre of the war on 
the western front that great United 
States army which has turned the 
agate of battle, It Is sea power also 
that has madfia possible the reedht 
gréât victories in Palestine and Ma- 
tiédonpa. ’’

;-.E

Bombing Vividly Pescribed—Huge Machines, to 
Carry Three Toni of Explosives, Now 

Building
4%:

Eg?By a U.S. Bombing Instmctor. s - 
To-day bombing, after a somewhat 

slow development at the start,- laie 
come into its own. In numbers and 
interest it outweighs all other

its list of pilote and observers many 
or the most famous names in Allied 
aviation. It .has become a tactical 
and strategical arm of paramount 
importance, carrying destruction and' 
dismay from the rear of the immedi
ate battle line to the towns and 
fact°ri<w of the tar interior.

•J-H bombing plane operates in all 
altitudes, from 2.00 feet or less to 
four miles or move above the earth, 
and work which the days leave un
finished the nights complète. It is 
the latesi and meet powerful plane 

Ibuilt, nearly equal in eneed and 
geDher a great deal before and after climbing ability to the best of the 
the accident that hastened his death, pursuit machines Heavttv Mr. Jarvis T did not know as weU, for offe^ and armed fo defe^ 
except that he Was an enthusiaetic it combines the bLt elementtf 

up by admirer of mine, he had splendid other arms elements of
and jldeas with reference to the strength- The emêiene» ,vT„ ' , - ."V- ening of the relations -existing be- pends in thTfl^t . .I k dt 

[tween the British Empire and the Se ,
United States, ideas that were pt ”2 *1rs* ,^hlch must
great value to both countries. The objectives anH^rnn^ e^’6?86 j?6

.{real tragedy in the death of these and ,mu8t exercise a judic-
men was that they both were young *,us, ck°toe of those which at the par- 
both were useful citizens of the great are most interesting
Domiinion, both eager tor righteous- ^LPm.,tbe standpoint of the military 
ness, both took arid gave so much to {FaaFon- I° the s®Ç°nd instance ti 
life, their death is felt by those far X?p®ndl,on toe mobUe organization 
beyond the boundaries of Brantford. | oT “0®*bing units and squadrons,
My sincere sympathy goes out to permitting them to concentrate ra- 
their loved ones and their friends. Pldly in that sector where their pres- 

Very truly yours, encC Ifl. needed, hnd to carry out pre-
JQHN Mc F. HOWIE. sc«bed„ralds without delay and to

---------t------ - : ----- - i fePite of tie weather. In the third
■ - instance It depends on the precision-

with which the bombs s/re drooped.
With the present bomb sights and 

methods a good team should never 
make a error of more tha# 250 feet 
at no matter what altitude. This 
question of precision is one of train- 
!n?,'^comblned wlth a morale whleh 
lfislste on obtaining over the lines 
tke same results achieved to practice 
at th* rear. V

Night bombing ts unfortunately 
largely dependent upon atmospheric 
tohditions. Certain objectives fur
thermore are difficult to see on 

thrush fairly dark, yet 
.. permit Jlytog. On the other hand,

6, at night anti-aircraft fire is much 
‘! j?lB and UP to the present
é tlprie the defensive activity of enemy 

aviation Is entirely negligible. Con- 
sequently the night bombing m»- 
fcMhes need not be particularly 
adapted for combat work, and may 

H-: concentrate upon carrying capacity, 
v Each team operates individually and 

pay make one hr several trips over 
the objective In order to obtàin a• Bs.sasEss ææ&mç■ eisp-ri-saa

DAY BOMBARDMENT. . and in active sèctorstheflashesof

ZT PSÿtWU-SiS’S
cubus of a heavy load or bombs so téarchlighta within our own lines, 
reduces the climbing' and flying defining the aerial night routes, 
Weeds of the day bombing planes BUPPIy the bombers with points tit 
that they >re liable àl all times to reckoning upon which to take the 
he overtaken add attacked by enemy ?du™e °f their objective and retufn 

, Bceuts. Surprise raids can only sue- to their aerodrome. Also, when thé 
#eed against objectives at short di«- enemy’s night service to in action Ifs 
tances when numerous planes are corresponding system of lights, which 
employed, or at long distances by laJ^riy permanent, to of tovptoable 
isolated machines. Tha totter plan assistance.

Na not rpsorted to saürerin excebtioeal Navigation is accomplished by 
rases. It follow that the day means of maps, compass^ end when 
bombing plane has thé following possible, 4b» star* ' Aa^hetr éxperi-

"SSSCFeiaJllS-jJ : '■**“ i'1

ss sssatsoBifc «.s irx fh kSbat The necessary conditions of at Hocheiaga. Le_has always mMi St 
^irtheœpLoyœent ïeduce the,r Ioads » PKfint to iBvestigat» any complaint

sf aster csssi SEp S 
§55£S SiassRa -«res g»JS,a: , 
55i«saBseu5»£8a
perses -the efforts of the enemy's pur- th*mduijtains to llfFond’of the worst |
suit aviation and so contributes to enow biprtipfis to toe flistory of the ■
our hoM on the supremacy of the transcontinental 'railway it is 1
air, and finally takes part in the matter ot record on the Revelstoke I

$K5S 5S2SGM- SLWate battletront in; intimate relation «her half dozen men, hnd. lt Is large-
with toe pursuit branch, or a part lx becau-se toe knows i,ow. to take off
pf It may be employed to hamper. W» own cpal U( they do such things
SS^fflB£fc.teS5| SBW8» ,°d d’ “• °”l:
tog Wm to maintain in the sector • Grant Hall was born Mt Montreal,
chosqn a sufficient scout force to op- November 27th lg63, and was edu-
pose these day bombing units. ' | *

NIGHT BOMBING 
Night bombing offers few sporting 

attractions, bttt, on the other hand,
?t presents more opportunity'for too

Of fog and the tight given by the 
mm- ,.^attoral landmarks fall into 
th,e following ordey, according to the

rp5ro!i-Stilrl:
nights, even ft they are slightly t

EH ;

E?C
lr" s»f|

To Th r Editor 
of The Courier m

Buffalo, Oct. 18. 1918.
Dear Sir,—It is with profound re

gret tout Ube writer learns of toe 
death of two of the men who «were 
numbered in the Rotary dinner at isX

| - D??Hon Policeman Ætplaar

Grant llall, ’

TURNIPS! .

*
X:

'T:’' s
1my.

limited quantity of turnip». 
Apply: Simcoe Canning \ 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.
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wm U tneyrare slightly toit- 

Pfl fised to navigate by, but toe itiner-

*
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Our Fall m*Vlll # oil LlIlÇS

Wall Papers!
V

of KE# fiarL must be laboriously pi il. «stepI the eh

ed landmarks or to 6omb oth< 
illuminated objectives.

lighted LANDMARKS ; | 
At all times these lighted land

marks are the .greatest Of all aids 
to' the night bombers. Within our 
own and the enemy’s lines, despite 
all precautions, there to always a I 
certain amount of natural illumina-

hFi

:r • ■
dP a " êr . ■ I, er than i fcliF *&
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w
ll
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IThe Batterns arc

colorings fovefr, anà the values are oven 

i better than previously, but this condi

tion will not continue tong, dip prices will 

«Avance again very shortly.
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Relieve Your 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.
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Iity that he «•’d'llij '^îyti 
1 by the Directors, to fill ifcj 
eman. the new Vlce-I1h»‘|.! '

Port AfthbFj

ssrMSAi»;
or he Is knor n in r&itip 

Kan of exce-tiqMl stiJL 
at Carleton Ph#Ce„ 'fife. 

370, Mr. Coleman Joined '
- as a clerk In the aeatou 
ïer's Office et Port Wtf.
9- Rising rapidly be tots 
Superintendent at Nehwin 
7. and in 1*08 was 
if Car Service, WestéHà 
April, 1912, he »u *# 
neral Sunerintetidetit 0L 
)ha Division at W’-nfi 
*13 he became Oeuvrai, 
tent at Calg-'.y atiit’*dpti 
itant General - Mamma' 
nca, Wlunlpsg.

les west of

1

No Payor
matic poison Is allowed to r*- 
1 in the body.
ink of this. It explains the suo* 
of Nature's Remedy (NR Tab*
In so many cases where other 

cines have failed. Thousands are 
I NR Tablets every day and iret- ■ 
nS relict. Why pay five OrTfiHj-' 
times as much for uncertain 

..things. A 25c box of Nature's 
t Remedy (NR ( Tablets), ccm- 
I taming enough to last twenty, 
ripe days,—must help you, must 
Site you prompt relief and sat* 
Jsfoetoiy beneiit or cost you >thing.
1 Nature’s Remedy is not only 
he relief of rheumatism. It im- 
8 digestion, tones the liver, reg*
3 kidney and bowel action, im- 
‘S the blood and cleanses tne 
î system. A on’11 feel like a new 
n When you’ve taken NR Tablets 
ek. louve tried the expensive 
:‘"®s L'rn<1 doctors, now make the 
•est. loall get results this time. , 
re’s - Remedy (NR Tablets) is 
guaranteed and recommended by

.TENT MEDI- 
RD. ONT.
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Mover

$4000 Sheridan Street, 10 
minutes walk to Market Sqttare.
7 roomed red brick house, dou
ble parlors, dining-room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and *3 a- 
partmeig. 
plumbing, all conveniences, in
cluding electric lights, city and 
soft water, good furnace, toot , 
■water to eating, also gas ring in ' 
furnace and gas attachment in 
bathroom. Newly painted and 
just up one year. Lot 33 fçet 
wide, with side drive. Winter 
supply of coal in cellar. Brigh t 
up-to-date home. Terms to bn 
arranged.

Washington’s View of Ger
many’s Reply to Presi

dent’s Note
cellar,' excellentPleasing Work.

“.My work," remarked fhedentto* 
“is so painless that my patienlsoriên 
fall asleep in the chair while I am 
operating.” '

“Hum! That’s nothing!” retorted 
his rival. “My patients nearly all 
insist on having their pictures taken 
while I am at work in order to catch 
the expression of delight on their 
faces.”

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

: ’

Carting, Teaming 
StorageWashington', Oct. 22.— Germany 

has replied to President Wilson with 
a note which, though no one le pre
pared to say it will lead the Presi
dent even to continue exchanges on 
the subject of an armistice and 
peace, at least has served almost to 
bring conviction here that the people 
of Germany actually are taking the 
reins of government and sincerely 
desire peace on any terms the allies 
are willing to give.

There was no intimation to-'day 
of the attitude of the President, and 
probably there will be none until" 
the official text of the new German 
communication has been |received.

As received by wireless, the note 
is believed to be slightly garbled in 
the important sentences regarding 
conditions for the evacuation of in
vaded territory and for an armis
tice, but nevertheless, it is regarded 
as an- awkward attempt to meet the 
conditions laid down by President 
Wilson for consideration of an 
armistice. And |it makes the sig
nificant declaration1 that Berlin no 
longer is responsible to a single ar
bitrary influence— the Kaiser— but 
is supported by an overwhelming 
majority of the German people.

Middle Classes Insistent 
This declaration is supported by 

the assurance that constitutional re
forms are in progress in accord with 
the determination of the people, un
der which no government can take 
or hoM office without the confidence . 
of the majority of a Reichstag elect- , 
ed by universal secret suffrage-. It 
is a/ccorded more, consideration here 
because of confidential advices re
ceived Only to-day, indicating t^hat 
the German middle Claeses have re
solved to have peace at any price, 
and if necessary are prepared to get 
rid of the Kaiser, the Crown Prince 
and all military control. •

Thus the belief is strengthened 
that the present note a nti those that 
have gone before are genuine efforts 
to obtain peace, and are inconclusive 
merely because the Germans1 con
ducting the exchanges are seeking to 
bargain far something better, than 
the unconditional surrender they are 
prepared to give if pushed1 to the " 
wall. It is assumed also that they * 
want to pyepare gradually the Ger
man people for a realization of what 
has happened to their military ma
chine, and the war lords’ dreams of 
power, so as to avoid a complete col
lapse of government.

No- one believes that an immediate s 
cessation of hostilities is |iti sight. 
The opinion most generally held is 
that if Mr. Wilson decides to make 
a reply, and if the Entente Govern
ments agree, the only step possible 
at this time would be to sanction ar

te be dictated by (Sen. 
Foch in the field for the withdrawal 
of the Gerans without further 

.fighting.

Claude Beckley Enlightens Ruth as 
to Brian’s Whereabouts. 

CHAPTER LIV.
Ruth hurried home ag soon as noon 

Crawford gave her a light

Crawford the day off.”
Ruth noticed Brian flushed when 

she toid him the girl said he had 
not been back; but she determined 
not to notice it.

afternoon, she would have felt more 
like crying, •

Brian felt a little ashamed as he 
took the bill, her last. She had been 
mighty good about Mollle. Hâô~mao3 
hardly any fusa, although he knew 
she had been hurt. He mustn’t do 
it again. He’d not take Mollie out 
unless Ruth were away; then he 
would use hi® own money.

Ruth had made such a point that 
the money they each brought in was 
to be considered a family affair, that * 
gradually Brian’s attitude tow aid 
using anything she earned had . 
changed. Of cotinse she was right. " 
If she insisted upon being an equal 
partner, why he couldn’t object. Yet 
he had a sensé of shame when he ac
cepted money she had earned—more 
so when he knew he had spent it 
making another woman- have a good 
time.

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

came.
luncheon, then gratefully went home 
lor the day.

Oh, how good it seemed to be home 
for a whole afternoon! Ruth went 
from room to room, doing little 
things here and there: moving the 
furniture around; fussing just as 
every woman Moves to fuss—if she 
doesn’t have to do it too often

i
•fust the Girl.

Hibbs—I’d get married if I could 
find a sensible girl.

Tibbs—I know a nice girl, but 1 
don’t think she wants to marry. At 
least she refused me.

Hibbs—By George, she must be a 
sensible girl. Introduce me, will 
you?

“I’m broke’” he said shortly.
“We’il have to eiat what’s in the ice 
box." - >

“We’ll, I’m not—that is, not quite.
Here’s enough far dinner anyway.”
It was her last f>ve doMlar bill, but 
her week’s salary was due on .the 
morrow. She couldn’t help wender-

Wouldn’t Brian be surprised when , doflaTstheh had^lip^d toto hfeV^t 
be came home, tofimi ahe had had pœket only the day before. Perhaps 
half a day off? Perhaps she better he had been with Mollie King, after 
telephone him. He might come home au » 6
real early, then they could dress and “it won’t he much more if we 
make a party of it. Go to some nice don’t eat very much,” he said, un- 
plaee for dinner and to a play after-. graciously, as he took the bill and

tucked it into his pocket. “If food 
She waited until about half past goes up much higher we’ll have to 

four, then she called the office where jjve without oatino- ” d„(1i “,V, 
he bad desk room. The stenographer ouite see his noint as she had wish 1 had known where you
answered. - ■ the hoMe bills tiff were inching to-day. I might have

“Put Mr. Haokett on the wire, moved Brian ^ad l^it^nnthin^ jo,ned you>” Ruth s»*» as they rode 
please. This is his wife.” gave for elel ricPv rîS down-town on the bus.

"Mr. Haokett isn’t in. He went rent Would soon be’du» a^ain wBrian shivered at his narrow 
out to his luncheon and hasn’t re- he let her pay lit7 g ’ ^7ou'<1 cape. And changed the subject,
turned. I’ll tell him if he comes in; “Well I can eat mv hair o v. , When (they arrived at the roof gar- 
hut he isn’t likely to come back to- starved!” she said 1,ant-tow „,ttJS den’ foUDd a table where they could day.” the girl volunteered. nervously. She w^uld^l? mak^him 8ee ,al1 that went on- hear the

Rutih tried to be senisibüio. Britain angry: and she would have IUUB$C» ^ not be too near, Brian,
had probahliy gone out on a matter of ant evening She was fast lPirnin^ 85 usu-afl, redovered his good na.ture. 
business, But in spite of herself she that being toctfui to Lt tL^i^f Thls is bully! wish we might 
pictured him as lunching with Mollie thing in the world * 6 ea6,iest come here often,” he remarked just
King, then—but he wouldn’t spend At even thev started f3 Ruth spied Claude Beckliey
the entire afternoon away from the had droWed o7 n r^if garden T 6y lng toward them- 
office with her—she was getting “Mighty iilttie to spend in sneh = “Don’t ask him to eit down,” she silly, allowing herself to be so jeal- place ’’ Brian hL gr^WIed Kuf w »* whispered.
ouf of that King girl. onlv laughed at him ’ Rutû "For haven’s sake, Hadtett, ao

It was long after six when Brian “We’ll make it do ” «h» «,« i you spand aR y°ur time eating?; Not
came in. . Could she haivo known that mn«i 1 8aw yt>u munching“I telephoned vou. dear. The girl of the ten dollars haj thattafter1 £Wa3Va,t the Br^'ort with Mollie. 
said you hadn’t been back since noon, been spent on a luncheon for ,cfl0?® *abs on that man, Mrs.
noon. I had an afternoon off and himself and Mollie King^hVmiJnt Hapkett, he 13 bear watching’” then, 
thought we could go put to dinner, have felt too annoyed to laugh Ann S®Snf 8Cm,<?„otht‘r people he knew, he 
and go to a play. Shall we? We’ll had she known that they to* «,at See W before you ;ro!U, «et «,-e.r out. », I „„ over tM, ,.,ta ,1^t^mSl “ ^ „ „„UnuM

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—286 West St. 

-Phone 688

J. S. Dowling & Co J
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.
Save for the new Victory Loan.

I
Auto 183

Not Benefited.
A certain manufacturer told his 

employee he would pay them their 
regular day’s wages if they went to 
church the following day, which was 
Easter Sunday. They were all there 
and the manufacturer swelled with 
joy and pride at the sight.

But after the service a foreman 
approached him and said: “Boss, the 
fellers want me to task you if we 
come to church again to-night do we 
get overtime?"

f: ?
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M CE ClSMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

D. L. 6? W.
Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE SI. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

es-
Sign in France.

This sign is posted in a restaurant 
in France:

“English spoken. American un
derstood.” - "nnr-iuvj i

War Humor—How It’s Done.
A young soldier was watching the 

efforts of his fellow privates to ride 
a refractory mule. Not one of them 
could stay on its back for two sec
onds.

At last the looker-on approached 
and drawled: v

“I say, let me show you how it’s 
done”.

“Come on, then!” said the sot-

com-

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics .

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats

.

diers.
The youth sidled up to the mule, 

swung hlmsedf on the animal’s back, 
wrapped his legs beneath its body 
and took a firm hold op the reins. 
The Ynule made a slight effort to dis
lodge him, but the man stuck. An
other, slightly more strenuous effort 
by the mule aflso failed. Then, lay
ing hie ears bàck, and taking a deem 
breath, the mule shot hsi: heels into 
the air at an angle Of 65 degrees, rind 
the young man wag propelled to the 
ground.

He slowly arose to his feet, screw
ed his face into a smile, and said:

“Now, that’s tine way. boys! When 
you see he’s gOtn’ to pitch you off, 
just get off.”-:.'!?

. lil),

FfisivxiâîKi'^!?*sMèr4i<‘V
stable tip the tine this morning, kill
ed two cows and a pig, and wounded 
a horse.

Second Artilleryman—-Ügh! How 
perfectly beastly!

PHONE 3121 
•% MARKET et.:=*r

Farm for Sale. Lease expired. I AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture at Echo 

Place'

%

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R ! A
Welby Almas has received instruc

tions from Patrick Mellican and Son 
to sell by unreserves auction at the 
farm better known as the Benedict 
Farm, one mile east of Newport on 
River Road, five miles from Brant
ford, on Friday, October 25th, at one 
o’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—-One bay horse, rising 4 
years; bay horse, rising 8 years; 
brown horse, rising S years; black 
mart?, Ttitnr Shears; colt, rising 3 
years. ■ :

CATTLE—^-2 3 head—Two

W. J. Bragg auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction '„ . „„ , _ on Wednesday,
Get. 23, at Echo Place, Commencing 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the following 
goods: Parlor table,, 30 yards Brus
sel carpigt, oak rocker, upholstered 
arm chair, book case, Oak Treasure 
coal heater, oak pedestal, dining 
table, 3 leaves; 6 tiffining chairs 16 
yprds linoleum, chiffioner. glass
ware, dishes, all cUftainè", '"ilinds. è 
H.. B. chair®, kitchen cupboard, kit
chen cabinet, gas oven, 3-burner oil 
stove, steel range, hot closet and re
servoir; gas burner, 2 kitchen tables, 
large coffee mill, set of scales, two 
tubs, washing machine, 2 wringers, 
2-way gas burner, 9 yards linoleum 
pots, pans and all kitchen utensils,' 
2 iron single beds, 2 springs, mat
tresses, oak commode, lamps, lino
leum, nigjht chair, walnut bed dress
er, commode, toilet set, spring mat
tress, 7 yards linoleum, • medicine 
cabinet, vacuum carpet sweeper win
dow screens, a quantity of books, 
sewing basket, implements, seed 
drill, cutter, heavy single harness, 
cross cut saw, garden tools, axe 
stone boaird, * 2 barrels, 2 small" 
chicken coops; many other articles. 
As Mr. Dillon is leaving for the 
States, all will 'be sold; no reserve. 
Terms, cash. Remember the place 
and date, Wednesday, Oct. 23rd at 
Echo Place, just half block from

Come on
as we must start on time, 1.30 

p -in^ sharp.
' One wive gate, 2 gates 3ft. long, 
'and one horse cultivator. „

Do not be afraid of the Flu as 
this sale will be conducted in the op
en air-
-4. j?ia:

PRIVATE SALE 
Furniture, Carpets Et<

At 65 Alfred Street

W:

c.Sure Relief for Tired Eyes , „ . cows;
fresh; 1 due before sale; 1 due in 
January; 1 due in February; 1 due 
in March; 1 due in*May; 1 not in 
calf; 8 two-year-olds, in good con
dition; 3 yearlings; 2 spring calves; 
2 calves, a week old.

PIGS—One Yorkshire sow, in pig, 
hard to beat; 30 Shoats, 3 months 
old.

To Stop Negotiations 
Senator Poindexter of Washington 

Republican, introduced "a joint reso
lution to-day proposing that Con
gress forbid further negotiations by 
the United States with I Germany, 
looking to the granting of ant armis
tice or peace, until the German mili
tary forces have surrendered uncon
ditionally. It was referred to the 
Foreign1 Relations Committee.

Eye strain,’ nerve strain and 
headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service^ lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best _ remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

We Get You, Laddie.
“A mushrooth,” explained Wiltie 

o his playmate, “is one of. those

------------- -—rh

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, nexl; from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

1 large handsomç Walnut Bedroom Suite, olso large 
Walnut Sideboard—Walnut combination Secretary and 
Bookcase—Rugs Chairs, Tables and several other Bedroom 
Suites, Kitchén Cabinet and Refrigerator, etc.

IIMPLEMENTS—-New Deering bin
der; new Deering- mower; new dia
mond tooth harrows; 2 new walking 
plows and a full set of farm imple
ments; hay fork! and rope, 175 feet, 
new; hay rack and stock rack; 2 
lumber wagons; 2 heavy democrats- 
2 buggies; 2 ciitters* set of sleighs.’

MISCELLANEOUS»— Melotte cream 
separator; extension ladder; 2 iron 
pig troughs; set scales, 240 pounds 
capacity; cook stove, wood or coal- 
1 heater.

HARNESS—Two set single hianr- 
ness; 2 set double harness.

HAY—A quantity of mixed bav, 
about ten tons.

Forks, hoes, chains, saws and num
erous other articles.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount 12 
months’ credit wfll be given on 
furnishing notes satisfactory to a 
bank or 5 per cent off for cash on 
credit amounts. Absolutely no re
serve. No outside stuff in the sale. 
No goods to be removed till settled 

for 811080 fr°ni a distance. 
Welby Almas, Pat. Mellican * Son, 

Auctioneer. Proprietors.

nr

Fifty Against Two. I* Is riot reasona
ble to expect two weeks of outing to over
come the effects of fifty weeks of confine-

— nt.
FRED MANN, Executor Pf4

i

BRANTFORD M^KETTells How to Loosen a tender corn 
so It lifts out without pain 

Yqu reckless men and women who

fftos
are now told fey a Cincinnati .author- Bye, bushel 
ity to use a drug called freesone, Straw, baled, ton
which the moment a few drops 1 are Wheat.............
applied to any corn, the soreness is Barley, bushel 
relieved and soon the entire tom. Vegetable?,
root and all, U£ts out with the flttg- Beans, quart .. 
era- , Cabbage, doaea

It is a sticky substance which dites Watermelons 
the moment tLjs applied and is satd Carrots, basket 
to simply Shrivel the corn without In- Onions, basket .. 
flaming or even’ irritating the sur- Green tomatoes, baa..O «0 
rounding tissu® or skin. It lis claimed Cucumbers, toaiket . 0 36 ' 0 66
the* a Quarter of an ounce will cost Cabbage, head......... 0 06 6 10
very little at any of the drugstore. Celery, large ... .0 00 2 for 15
cv«L4Sh11 ?cIent *° one 8 feet o{ Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 1 60

ME T̂JLZ cS!1^ . Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 0 50
h_^°“ ? ® Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 «46
ting at a corn is a suScOtel habit. Beeta> bunch _______ 0 05 0 10

1TTNEBAL OF SIR P. B. LEBLANC. /. V.. j o 25

S-wa:S^T-S16 iii
SSSSBÎ858I sais:a great cmwd P6&F6 • . •• •••• » *0 9U
Bruchési, archbishop OfMontrealcf- ***** .......... »
ficiated, assisted by Mgr. Pelletier, Grapes, basket ..0 40 
rector of Laval and Abbe Filion and 
Father Hudon, S.J., Abbe 
of Sillery,- who attended the late 
Governor during hie last moments, 
received the corpse while Cardinal 
Begin performed the last ceremony.

I f
Butter ., 
Eggs ..:. E3[®H5 • • SIS

** ■ i—iGrain.
..14 00 
... « «« 
... 1 60 
... 7 00 
... 0 00 

1 00

e B. and H. car stop. Your Fins! Settlement
This is the title of art interesting and instructive booklet 

which you should read. - -
Settlements—the final closing of business matters—are 

important. - j
The final settlement of your business matters is, therefore, 

the most important thing that you will ever face, jl . “Your Final Settlement” makes

QJ Mailed to your address upon request, and we believe 
when you have read it, you will want to discuss'the question 
of your will, and your Executor and Truetée. with

STOPTOMETJU 
8 South Market St, 

•Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

tii 18 00 
• 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10 

. 1 05

...

«

t
0 30
e so
« 25 
» 60 
1 40 
0 26

( MB»*, 25::8 60

Your FIRST 
and LAST

..0 6 
6 30 
0 00

■M interesting sugges-
it

Bf| -v

COUGH N

PILLS US.
a. i n

UNRESERVED \;

rEEAUCTION SALE ft]; m
Keep the stcn'iach well, 

the liver active, the bowels 
regular, atid the breath
will be sv/eet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu
late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
g^es form in the stomach 
and affect the breath;

It’s bound to he your first 
cough because it is hound to 
come some time, 
readily make it your last 
cough toy taking

Of Farm Stock and Implements
Welby Almas, auctioneer, has re

ceived instructions from Wm. Clark 
Nellee to sell on THURSDAY Oct. 
24th, commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, 
at his farm, situated on Lot 9, second 
Concession of Townsend, 1 mile east 
of Wileonvllle and quarter mile from 
L- E. aind N. station, as follows;

Horses, 6—One 3 and oné A year 
old, Montaigne Good Blocks, 1 seven 
years old, by Sensation, good in all 
harness; pair 8-years old, by Sensa- 
t-On, good drivers; . 1 blriick 
good in all harness.

Cattle, 4 Head—3 good dairy cows 
all supposed to ba 1» calf and giving 
milk; 1 spring calf.

Hogs—1 York brood sow; 1 York 
boar, hard to beat; 7 small pigs; 1 
Tam worth sow.

Implements—3 lumber wagons; 3 
top buggies; 1 road cart; 1 cutter; 1 
pleasure sleigh; 1 sulky rake; 1 set 
Iron harrows, 4 sections; 1 set wood
en harroys; St. George cultivator; 
1 scufflor; 1 fanning mill.

•Harness—2 sets single harness; i 
set double harness.

Household Goods—3 wood heat
ers; 1 Garland1 cook stove, warming 
closet and reservodr; 1 washing ma
chine; 5 cider barrels.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un
der cash, .over that amount' eleven 
months’ credit will bo given on fur
nishing approved security or 4 per 
cent off for cash.
CLARK NELLES,

Proprietor

1i * -

i You can ■

| ; -, i
TO «

. .1 ». ;v-

Hart’s Syrup of 
White Pine,. Wild 

Cherry and Tar

1.....
—.........

0 25 0 35
1 00 
1 00 
0 50 
0 50

i S£
3 - —s

I 1 I=■'

; S
TORONTO MARKETS 

Toronto, Oct. 28.—Receipts 
Union Stock Yards today Vere 923 
cattle, 106 calves, 925 hogs, 970 
sheep. Trade continues slow, cattle 
prices being a little easier than last 
week. Lambs were slightly firmer 
and calves steady.

Export cattle, choite, $12 to $12 .- 
50; medium, $13.50 to $12; bulls . 
$9 to $9.50; butcher cattle, choice, 
$9.50 to $10; medium $8 to $8.60; , 
common $6^50 to $7; buteher tows, 
choice, $8.75 to $9; medium $7 to 
$7.25; canners, $6.50 to $6; bulte, 
$8.50 to $9; feeding stews, $8.50 
to $9; atockers, choice, $8.26 to 
$8.60; light, $6.50 to $7; milkers, 
choice $80 to $120; springers,thpice 
$85 to $180; sheep, ewes, $14.00 to 
$15-60; bucks and tolls, $4 to $7; 
lambs $16.75 to $16.35; hogs, fed 
and watered $18; f,o.b., $17; calves 

I $16.50 to
——-—?-------- -r~~

OCRS
lire at themare. vernoted for Its rapidity and ef

ficiency in heading off a cough 
before it becomes serious, that 
is, taking it in time. Now is 
the time. Get a bottle to-day.

BCorrect r
The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 means m 

erity for Cobalt properties. This

m'

«n CtlvoMin Buyer

:v'3
greatthese conditions with 

Beecham’s Pills. They 
promptly regulate the bodi- 
lyfanctionsaxdarea^id; 
remedy tor sourttomach and

CASTOR IA
For fcfanteand Children

Price 25c, 50c chase of

1 E. PERROTT 1k :
'

the Z.
Signature of M

i

Bad Breath b is beginning to take an ae- s 
ers. We have direct wire to

*mted for Cash or Moderate Margin.

Corner Col borne and King Sts.
Phone 202. est inr '*

--,
--'à

' ■ "-to

Gentlemans ::-•w-1i I'JQUAKE AT PORTO RICO.
By Courier Leased Wire

San Juano, Porto Rico, Oct. 21.__
Latest estimates on the loss of (life 
in the recent earthquake which 
struck Porto Rico place the total at 
not more than 200, mostly at or near 
Mayaguez. The property damage is 
estimated at $5,000,000. Through 
train service between San Juan and 
Mayaguez was resumed last night

SA tis A.Stoneham&Co.
‘ • V %iV V f V. “ . ;,1 J . L . ‘ .

m i i
—-Z- I ' ■

W. ALMAS,
Amotion eeir, I
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feet the bomber climbs to nine 
isand or descends to five thous- 

Whether he goes above or be
lt is of little importance. The 

et being large, he is sure to get

he bomber who places his shells 
factory under full activity, who 

roys a munitions depot, or burns 
warehouses of an important eta- 

finds full recompense in the 
tacle he leaves behind hijm. His 
heosis is written in flambé .Which 
ad over the earth aud motint 
nphantly into the air. • Sqch tibn- 
ations will rise thdüsanijéJ of 
and burn hours after they" have 
started.
THE HOME JOURNEY. 

ie home journey Is accomfelhtfied 
>e same manner as the outward
__(Continued on Page 6.)

v does it by improving 

digestion, assimilation 

and elimination-^-- 

tlie logical way.

z RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

. Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
1*8 1-8 Dalhousie St., opp. p.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clocl 

License Number 10-108*. -
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TTHE COURIER PHE1S Ti ll IF HI IS FiNINC Çthe loan Will go on
The decision to Your Problems

?? Solved ??
go ahead with ;

*ubltshed by the Brantford Courier Canada's Victory Loan, despite the 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, 94 j .
a year; by mail to British pones- | ln6 most severe throughout the ©0-- 
ifrtito and the United States, 93 minion with lamentablte milita-,1 but 
per annum. ■ ■»>: - • the loan is an absblutfc akcèflstty, not
KEKLY COURIER—Published, oh only to help c6n'4W the Hun plague

^!\rnssæïï,“.îî ■"* »= w
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E.

Small piece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt.
B. Douglas, Representative.

editorial...... 276 Night------- 462
Beffinesa....... 13A Night.. . .toss

*influenza epidemic, is a sensible one. MER CONTROL OH, USE SAGE TEA The Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street

The visitation' of this plague la prov*

By Rev. T. ^ Linscott, D.O.

(All rights reserved.)
- Dr. Linscott in this column will 

help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
'social,, financial and, every 
Otnet anVidus bate that per* 
plexes you. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; if you prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

Here’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Darken arid Beautify 

tedded Hair-
That bdautifti," eveh shade of dark, 

glossy hair çan otyly 'hé had by brew
ing a mixture of Safee Tea and Sul
phur, Your haiHs your 'charm, It 
makes or mprs the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just am 
application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances its. appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get.this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color and 
lustre of'your hair.

. Everybody uses “Wyeth’s" Sage 
. „ . , and .Sulphur Compound now because
following ladies comprise the jt darkens so naturally and evenly 

management committee : Mrs. Sin- j that nobody can tdll it has been ap- 
Mrs' Purih> Miss Gralg, Miss '• plied. You simply dampen a sponge 

Mc Vicar and Miss Robson. Secre- or soft brush with ft and draw this

Situation * Reported to be 
Wefl in Hand — No 

Deaths Yesterday*
, ■ . ,, . , • a
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 

NEW HEALTH OFFICER

moving and to pay the farmers for 
their crops. The average man hasn’t : 
time to bother with the fundamentals 
of economics, and he poesesses a1 
confident idea that there is always 
plenty of cash on hand for those who 
have things to seal. As a matter of | 
fact, without the previous Canadian i 
loans and the one about to be offer
ed,, there would, to a very large ex
tent, be manufacturing and agricul
tural stagnation.

For the farmer, the 1917 loan was 
able to finance the only purchaser 
who could buy his excess products, 
namely Great Britain.

For the Canadian manufacturer 
also it continued to make available 
the best export market he had ever 
possessed, and to carry out his war 
orders.

Great Britain having borne a tre
mendous burden of war for feur 
years, cannot be expected to finance 
'her war purchases in' this country. 
The United States is perfecting a vast 
war machine. Her financial resour
ces are required for that purpose and 
to place credits at the disposal of the 
Allies. It is necessary, therefore, that 
Canada should ra'se the funds re
quired, not only to carry on our nor
mal and war activities, but also to 
advance substantial sums to Great 
Britain for her purchases here.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Christopher Cook....
Chas.B. Heyd...........
A. J Wilkes, K.C...
A. K. Bunnell, F.C~A.

t
... .President 
Vice-President 

Franklin Grobh 
Geo. Wedlakei I

W. G. Helliker
DEPOSITS RECEVIED 

and interst allowed at the following rates ;
3 per cent on daily balances.
4 pear cent on deposit receipts for six

months.
4 1-2 per cent on two-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on five year Debentures-

From Our Own Correspondent,
Paris, Oct. 22.—'At a special meet

ing of tl^e Council and Board of 
Health, the following were appoint
ed as a Board of Governors for the 
Emergency Hospital : Mr. John Pen
man, (chairman) ; Mayor C. B. Rob- I 
inson and Warden’E.. Pitts.

The

THE SITUATION.
The hammering of the enemy on 

a fifty-mile front continues in Bel
gium and Northern France. The 
process is proceeding with satisfac
tory results, although the foe is put
ting up a bitter struggle In this 
regard the general public should 
eliminate the idea that with so-called 
peace proposals emanating from 
Berlin the Hun is becoming lees vig
orous in his fighting tactics. In 
fact, all the authorities agr.ee that 
his retreat movement has been con
ducted wlh much skill and that 
with shortened lines there Is a stif
fening of the defence.

The civil population of Flanders 
is now being released at the rate of 
tens of thousands daily and the work 
of ministering to the needs of these 
long-suffering people is stated to be 
handled in admirable fashion.

An American attack upon a com
paratively small scale brought about 
the capture of some strategic points.

A significant incident is to be 
found in the fact that Maximilian 
Harden, addressing several thousand 
people in Berlin on Sunday, made 
the statement, “The Kaiser must 
take up his cross of concluding 
quickly necessary peace and accept
ing whatever Is hard.” Moreover, 
he was loudly cheered in making that 
announcement ami none of those in 
authority dare to lay a hand on 
him. 5

The Honor of a Man!—“A Social
ist” wants to know, “Are the words 
of a minister any more dependable 
than those of any other man ” Not
withstanding that a man is a minis
ter, it must not be forgotten that he 
ijs also a mi mi. To expect toy much 
from a minister is to realize too lit
tle. On tihe law of averages the word 
of a minister, upon mat.te:*s of fact 
of which he has piwBoiial knowledge 
can be depend! 3d upon. There may be 
6 dishonorable man' here and there 
among ministers, but I believe it to 
be a rare occurrence. On the. matters 
of conduct I wO guarantee the writ
er you have rarely been misdirected 
by a minister of the gospel.

Social Equality — “A Father” 
writes: “A young man' is paying at
tention to my daughter who is much 
beneath us in social position, what 
do you advise?" You are probably 
giving too much value to your social 
position. Some of the greatest 
scoundrels occupy exalted social 
positions, and some of the best men 
are in lowly walks of life. If the 
young man referred to is honorable 
and industrious, von should think 
twice before forKddlng your daugh
ter to receive his attentions. If Hie 

Residents of Brantford and Brant, is disreputable, no matter what his 
County not only owe it to themselves social portion, you ought to use all 
from patriotic reasons to subscribe ypur influence to sever the connete- 

, . ... . , tlon between them.up to the top of their ability in con-

ffl♦
McVioar and Mias Robson. Secre- or soft brush with it and draw this 
tary. Mise Nellie Smith; assistant, through, the hair, taking one small 
Miss Stewart Jones. At the council’1 strand at a time; by morning the 
meeting, Dr. W. J. Togie was ap
pointed -, medical health „ officer in' 
place of Dr. Lovett, deceased.

The treasurer Was also empowered 
to borrow money to carry on the 
needs of, the hospital, 
some 25 cote n the institution, and 
about all axe tilled now. It Would 
seem that the epidemic is now well 
in hand, no deaths being reported 
yesterday.

The ipfant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Ira Wooden passed away on 
Sunday from an attadk of influenza, 
and was buried this afternoon.

Garwood- of -Paris Station 
was laid to rest yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was in her 32nd year and 
died from pneumonia, following a 
feiw days’ illness from influenza. A 
husband and two Sons survive.

All that was mortal, of the late.
Joseph Martin was laid to rest this 
afternoon, la Paris cemetery. He 
was another 
epidemic,.
Birmingham, England, and was in 
his 3-0-th y par. He .-had resided in 
Paris for 12-y Are. fh 1911 he was
married to ’Miss Elizabeth Richard-' 
son, whp survives hirii. Deceased
was a talented musician, and 
member of yStV J'ames’ ** 
troupe.

. By the bursting ‘bf a hfgh-power 
preds at the •ahefl Works yesterday 
mo.rnèng, 'one than Was badly cut 
about the head attcl hand. He is. be-

hos-; 
nor

gray hair has disappeared, and after 
another application it becomes beau
tifully dark and appears glossy and 
lustrous. This ready-to-use prepara
tion is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and 
a youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

There are

Mrs.

llSfi
nection with the new flotation, but 
also from the more sordid consider
ation' of keeping matters moving and 
in addition securing a thoroughly 
sound "investment. Leit the response 
be hearty and unconfined. ‘ y

AS A DEATH-DEALER 
PAUL WAS A FLIVVER.

Paul Pan iso n of Port Arthur em
barked recently in a campaign of 
carnage. He took one shot at his 
wife, the bullet going through the 
palm of • her hand. A second shot 
missed fire, 
himself in the river—-and was fished 
out. Now the courts will deal with 
his case.

■vvictim to the prevailing 
Deceased Was (boro in 

England, and was in

ETI, 1
il

- j
Paulson then threwNOTES AND COMMENTS

Germany’s clumsy effort -to .talk 
like a sucking dove, hasn’t served to 
hide the wolf underneath.

••••••
The Hohenzollem outfit talking of 

“honor,” is about equal to a cour
tesan boasting of virtue.••••••

The Kaiser Is reported to be 
spending more and more of his time 
in' prayer, 
bowed he hopes to miss seeing the 
'handwriting on the wall.

The Detroit Free Press is willing 
to bet at great odds that the Crown 
Prince will never e’t on the throne. 
ItJs a safe wager. The thing that is 
going to keep Mm busy is looking af
ter his bruised dhins among the 
thrown.

Ll mwas a 
MintetrelThirty-four days after launching 

an offensive in Serbia the Allied 
troops are bringing freedom near to 
Rumania and have cut an important 
fee route to Turkey. The French, 
who are operating in conjunction 
with the Serbs and Italians, have 
reached Vidln, a Bulgarian town on 
the south bank of the Danube, and 
are taking immediate steps to y slop 
navigation of the river at this point.

r .RRANDONITE HAS CAUSE 
TO ADMIRE THE LADIES.

A Brandon market gardener un
able to secure labor to harvest his *ng treated in the 
six acres of potatoes wals voluntarily Pital. -Two 'éthërs 
assisted by the ladies of the Assini- injures. »',-: ' • •<.•:*» !><’
boia Church Mission, who in three j Ht is reported that during the ndght, 
days dug 1,900 bushels. The six j Mr. ’W. A. BfcAnn&ir tbo-k â paralytic 
acres yielded 1,800 bushels—or 300 ! stroke. (He irks not been well for 
bushels to thé acre i. scone time. * - •

i ’ r* -..aetit* iXYan ,- W—J-------------- ■- ■«'. , .... a. Mjy-w ; -r 

possibilités üf Irrigation

m

emergency t 
received ml

HENRY W. SMALLPIECE 
Late of the Postoffice Inspector’s De

partment, who died Saturday at the 
advanced age of 95 years.IPerhaps with his head

"

* 7 .h î'>ïv ' yVA' 'ÿtF THE1
GERMAlfY’S LATEST. *

jvT Ar.e You a Lover of^ - ''"'3On all sides Germany’s latest 
answer is regarded as absolutely 
evasive and utterly inefficient. *

It is prefaced by the hope that “the 
President, of the United States will 
approve of no demand which 
would be irreconcilable with

1 wm- i
£ Ç.-1

:

PIIGTURES?
The Provincial Secretary has is

sued instruction-;; that public meet- ithe honor of the German people” 
-—just as though the men in 
control of the Fatherland ever had 
any idea of that quality—and then 
with regard to the charge, of ma
licious and wanton work the plea is 
advanced, “For the covering of a 
retreat, destructions will always te 
necessary.” This first official ad- 
nlisslon of "retreat” is the only true 
note in the whole' document.

The statement is further made 
that "in order to ■ avoid anything 
whidh might hamper the work of 
peade,” orders have been Issued to 
an submarine commanders not to 
destroy any more, passenger vessels, 
but guarantees cannot be given that 
all will receive them in time. Sup
pose they do. Would the abandon
ment of that criminally murderous 
form of campaign give Germany any 
special cause for consideration?

The effusion closes with the an
nouncement that the constitution of 
the Fatherland is now undergoing 
a fundamental change, and the peo
ple are coming into their own in the 
matter of representation. Does any 
srane man believe that any such pro-

If you are, preserve them by letting us 
frame them for you. A good picture is a thing 
of beauty and a joy forever. We have a good 
variety of mouldings to choose from, and we 
will do your work with promptness and ac
curacy. J‘ . ; X ■ •

ings may be held in connection with 
the Victory Loan, and in' this, said

Withsecretary has doue wrong, 
churches and a. bools closed to pre
sent the spread of contagion, why 
should an exception! be made for any 
cause? Does the Secretary imagine 
that the Spryiish influenza microbe 
would bo considerate (enough to avoid

i

loan gatherings?

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORERUMANIAN 
BORDER IS 

REACHED

Wheat on one-of the Yetaranff Fsnm% Stag Tilley, EAlberf* J'-;

:LIMITED,L. -fc f,».
a person meet 
« through the 
i of Southern

160 ÇoSborne Street. Thone 569.
et

f '
their excellent qwtity. Wheat, eeta, 
barley as* flax, the standard crepe of 
the Canadian West grow there and.

it does nowhere elee In 
la Uteraity m

mrier the crops of clover and the 
varieties of nutritious tame 
are multiplied manifold. In 

dans vegetables of all kinds, 
is those that are associated 

With hotter climes, such as tomatoes, 
melons, squashes, grow in the opes 
so well as to indicate great possibili
ties in this direction.

Wheat, of course, is the dominant 
crop there as it is in those areas of 
Western Canada, where irrigation to 
not practised. Oats, barley and flax 
are also grown extensively. The 
yields of all these grains compare 
very favorably wRh those in any 
other part of the west. Crops of 
wheat this season that have been pro
perty irrigated are averaging thirty- 
live bushels to the acre. Some crops 
will thresh as high as forty bushels 
or Mere to. the acre. The yields of 
other grains are equally as good. 
Grain growing under irrigation 
brings ample returns to the farmer, 
Sepeeiaily When it is considered that 
uniform results may be looked for

t-i

■ v! . -. - - - r. ■ ; '

Feel CoolThese Mornings?
Allied Troops Block Danube 

And Cut Route to 
Turkey

SPLENDID STROKE

thrives N
fortunes for its 

the application of m

■ : '• . ?

srz 1Paris, Oct. 21.—A French of-
gram is in earnest, or that the. SdttwAl. sSrettetThe

yopulaoe are in reality to be freed Franco-SerbJan forces are in touefh
with Roumanian territory on the 
north bank of the Danube. Rou- 
înania to still under German and- Aus
trian occupation, but Mackensen is 
believed tp have moved the b 
his forces from Réumadia into 
era Serbia with the object ultimately 
Of holding the line of the Danube to 
prevent an Allied invasion erf Aus- 

Tbe Allies are ’heading for 
Orsova, where the frontiers of Rou
manie, Serbia and Austria meet, and 
where the river navigation is diffi
cult. The French have blocked the 
Danube, the most valuable route that 
remained open for the transmission 
of war supplies from the Central 
Powers to Turkey.

The text of the statement follows: - 
“On October 20, thirty-four days 

after launching their offensive, the 
French troops reached the Danube, 
in the region of Vidin, and took 
measures to prevent ail traffic on 
the river. An enemy monitor was 
forced ashore on the north bank 
under our artillery fire.

"The same day Allied forces occu
pied Zaietdhar. Their advanced ele
ments are within ten kilometres of 
Laratchin, .on the Morava. Serbian 
troops are in oontalct north of Aieks- 
inatz and Krusbevatz (in Serbia) 
with German forces strongly en
trenched.”

m3» fs ff,

n ^ ■■

“F. M P.from the domination of their war

Theover lords?
Finally the whole tone adopted to 

that Germany can still tread on 
equal terms with the Allie», but this 
can never be. She must admit de-~ 
feat and get only such terms as those 
to which a conquered and utterly din- tria, 
credited nation id entitled.

-, •
ulk of 
north- - Squash grown with Irrigation at Brooks, Alberta.

■Ad exorileni flavor, cantaloupes, plowed up gives considerably larger
watermefone, tomatoes, cucumbers, yields. It makes possible the devel-
peppers, to say nothing of giant opment to the highest degree of the
cauliflowers and cabbages, early and live stock industry. Horses, cattle,
>te, and all varieties, carrots, tun sheep and pigs all like it. Combined
taps; beets, all kinds of beans and with oats, barley, the clovers and
many other vegetables flourish; and grasses which grow abundantly in
which produce the most delicious Southern Alberta, alfalfa enables the
strnwterrtoe, raspberries, xoese- irrigation farmer to give his stock
hsrries arid other pmall fruits—this the best balanced food possible. He
iaad^ win. *6 doubt, be used to grow is thus able to get the most milk 
more «fjfhése things, tn the future, from his cows, the most wool from
«epeçlaUY vrfesa labor conditions are his sheep, and ter have ^iis cattle, pig» nj
an*' hs <q enable a more intensive and lambs ready for market in the <

ievery.year. ■ "t'** Wtota*1 ta Owning, to be followed. earliest possible trine. No wonder

laftserffsrssKS ss,“ •rrr w*”mr *"*“*
(crops that may be grown under irri- to a widespread belief, it is net grain, The advantage to the farmer of a 
'«talon are possibly still more prodt. not fruit flawing, not truck garden- great diversity of crops cannot be too 
table, and it seems reasonable to sup- lng, but to the growth of fodder crops greatly emphasized. He is able to 
Poe#Jh*l!n ye»™ t® ^r»w- that the greater portion of,the irri- make his plane for the future with
lng of grain in districts where water gable lands .in the United States are greater certitude. He can devote hie
Is available will he to some extent devoted. tt>e large yields of Alfalfa chief attention to crops that remun-

perceded to enable larger areas to that are telng obtained in Southern erate hhn beat. He is not greatly in- 
put into other crops. Land that Alberta under irrigation assure this fiuenced by the fluctuations of the 

jwlll produce up to seven hundred crop of an , important place in the markets, and when any of his pro 
bushels of potatoes, of a quality that production of the farmer who is able ducts are down- others are likely to 
ftrtngsjthe best prices, on which to utilize ttffi .water from the moun- be up. It thus makes for greater 
iÇfV' of the most desirable kinds, tain stream* on hie land. Net only stabilization of his efforts, and as-
'yielding forty to sixty bushels to the „o top yfelfle of alfalfa large, but sures him of a regular and steady in,
PT* ai? y?* grown...where sugar this[çyy ,alro , fnrlchee the... so», tp «mw year after yew. •- •=
pe»te'TodohtgM>nugae-flontaeitottWs «uchj hp ^hp^;an*i-.o-tiier eue* rgmI -•mwO a’/idwat .18,of .riertk
gw «yyJiShw-gtw* wa «üw w» «m» *
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OILBIG GUN TAKEN.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Monday, Oct. 21.:—Allies 
forces, which have swept the Ger
mans from Belgium and Flanders, 
captured tihe big 15-inch cannon 
with which the Germans have been 

’ bombarding Dunkirk during the past 
year The gun was undahtaged, ac
cording to an official statement is
sued at the War Office.

“French detachments which cross
ed the Lys have repulsed a violent 
enemy counter-attack and succeeded 
in improving tfiieir bridgeheads east 
of the river.

"The second British army is on 
the bank of the Escaut from BaiV.eul 

In spite of enepiy re
sistance it has advanced mote than 
1,600 metres between the Escaut and 
the Lys.” c w ..

Will warm the house and 
take the chill off.

See Our Line—the Prices 
are Low.

«***>••*-"-....
=w.s.to Helchin.

'mm:
[There was no Issue ef the Aurora , 

Friends of MrsUhAriee Ben well Bahner this week owing to the, fact 
will learn with regret of her serious liigt the entire stfltf to ineeupwiladdl* 
illness from Spanish Influenza, by influenza.
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Buck’s Combination Coal : 

and Gas Range Tk Twe ™ One

“The Best Buy To-day”
—Made up to a standard—not down to a price.

Ask to see our complete stock of Stoves, Ranges, Oil
Heaters, Etc.

Mull i Cutdiffe Ltd.
“Hardware and Stove Merchants.”

CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.
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Local flews fi ■
REV. W. P. DERMODY.

Many Brantford!bee w>U regret to 
lean# of the death of Rev. Father 
XV. P. DeTmody of St. Joseph’s 
Church, Hamflton, who fell a. victim 
fo influenza Saturday. Rev. Father 
Dermody was well known In Brant- 

Anlothor of the members of the I ford, having been temporary curate 
post office staff Is at présent away at St. Basil’s Church during the sum- 
from duty, suffering from Influenza, I mer of 1916. He was one of the 
in tihe person of Reg. Beatty. | youngest prlestis in the Hafhllton dio

cese, being but 26 years of age, and 
had been for two years chaplain of

MX, TO

'.’+4 4 i lillllllKtj

ASKS DAMAGES.
The owner of property at 32 Raw- 

don street is asking for damages for 
the crushing of the sidewalk by one 
of the city trucks delivering coal.

—4>—

THE MARKETS. _
This morning on the market a few 

vendors arrived, and the number of 
buyers was very gm*alU. Apples were 
the principal line of produce offered 
for sale.

Z~Lmt!. CROM

There Will Be No* Large Merchandise
Advertising

<*>
NO COURT

The stately confines lof the Queen I ,l?e mUitary hos?1*;a'1 at Hamilton.
I He was born ana bred to Hamilton.street station this morning were the . _ __

scene of absolute peace and Quiet- I Dean Brady was in Hamilton 
ness. No arrests were made over the I Yesterday, attending the funeral, and

conducted the service at the grave.night. |
MR. P. CUDMORE 

The death occurred last night at 
his residence, 179 Albion street, ol 
Mr. Philip Cudmore, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cudmore. He was 25 
years of age, and had lived In Brant- 

FTTMTOATmis • I ford all his life, and was to the trans-™ * „ , , for business. He was seized With
The Brantford Merchants Club I Spanish influenza two- weeks ago, 

“i*7® obtained a supply of form aid- I and' the trouble developed into pneu- 
hide fumigators for distribution I monia. He leaves to mourn his loss a 
around the city. I father, mother, three sisters, Mrs.

. • . I Dwyer, Peel St., Mrs. Twyman and 
I Pearl at home, and two brothers. 

On Thursday evening of this week ! William at home, and Sydney, Park 
a mooting of tho Board of trade will I Ave.

ON THE JOB. be hold to meet General Foster, of
the American City Bureau of New I R. CONWAY.Amid the many who have done York. The death occurred this morning

excellent work in connection with _ * I «___ _____,_v _____ _,_ ,,    —»— , . from Spanish innuonza of Mr. Rue-n w ™ A«LS??*1 h TWO PLATOON SYSTEM ’ * sell A. Conwiay, 36 Terracî Hill
Tendered by Chie^ L^ris in roimec- The HamiUon flre dept, ana to have street. We had beten ill for a couple 
Bon with tbe ambulance wort He the two Plato0u system if the com- °f weeks from the malady. He was° ££ on tCiob nirht M^dav mittee acts UP°“ th® advice of the an employe of the Brantford Car-

M J D g. t and day j board in charge. Tho adoption of the I riage Company, and leaves a wife
i system witlj, it Is thought, probably J and one child to mourn hie great 
! strengthen the cause of the Brant-1 loss, 
ford fire laddies to thedr requests.

"b. c. l rugby'*-
The B. C. I. Rugby team, after | enza> Alfred W. Altken, an enthus- 

suffering defeat on Saturday at the I,astlc bowler and one of the city’s 
hands of the Guelph team, are en-J beet known young men, died this 
thuslastica/lly preparing for next I morning at hie home, 223 Park ave-
week’s encounter with Galt. A lively I nue- The late Mr. Altken was a
practice will be hold at the Agricul-1 member of the office staff _of Goold, 
tursU park this afternoon. I Shapiey and Muir, and was an active

I member of the Pastime Bowling 
. Club. He was a member of one of 

says: I the two rinks which won the Penman 
Some modification is likely to be I Trophy at Paria some weeks ago, and 
made to the order-in-council regard- I had since been playing to defend the 
tog enemy publicatons. Représenta- I cup. A wide circle of friends will 
tons have beer, received that full ap- I learn with regret of (his passing and 
plication of the order has meant sup- j will extend sympathy to hie widow 
pression in one or two cases of pub- l and child. The deceased '.was 31 
lications which have been strongly I years of ago. 
pro-ally. It is possible that 
method of licensing will be adopted.

ENGLISH MAIL
A very heavy English mail was re

ceived by the local post office author
ities last night and distributed this 
morning. .

COURT OF REVISION.
The Court of Révision for the 

Township of Brantford will be held 
,on the 8th of next month. There are 
about seventy appeals of the voters’

by this store until the Epidemic, has been conquered. In the meantime we shall try arid distribute the busi
ness of the day more widely by offering each day different items of merchandise at exact cost or less. 
Thes ' items will hot be advertised rnd will be on sale only in the morning. Watch for the green price 
tickets., We hope by this method to induce you to shop in the morning, when the aisles are not crowded.

-A well ventilated store with fresh air being forced through each floor every fifteen minutes, broad 
aisles, flooded with daylight and sunlight, and a wealth of new goods to supply your every demand.

PLENTY OF GOOD

Warm Coats
for the Kiddies to Snug

gle Into. Priced from 
$5.50 Up

Mothers will find a splen
did assortment of nobby 
little coats here. The 
cloths arp corduroy, nice 
mixed tweeds, soft heather 
mixtures, plushes and 
blanket cloths.
Numerous smart styles are 
shown, with high, close-fit
ting collars. All coats are 
well lined and interlined.
Colors are navy, dark 
brown, Russian green, Bel
gian blue, light and dark • 11 IJ 
grey-

Prices Commence at 
$5.50, $6.00, $6.50 up 

to $14.50
Children’s Dept., Second Floor

Men’s Ribbed Army 
Socks

Good Fail weight and good 
sizes up to 11-inch.
Special, per pair

—Main Floor.

-,"*> I
-list.

-«.NAMES OMITTED 
In the list of flowers at the fun

eral of Miss Beatrice Garton’, onlis- 
sion was made of sprays from Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark, and from the 3M 
bible class of Wesley Sunday school.

Iif*
& IBOARD OF TRADE

Mourning Millinery
specialty with us. We have experienced 

talent at work on this branch, one' who has know
ledge as to what is just right without undue conspic
uousness. , ’ '' '
FLAT SAILOR SHAPE—In mourning silk with pretty 
double fold around edge of brim, and trimmed with a 
pretty dressy bow of silk.
Priced at ...... ......... .............

i<$> n:&* m

This is as i

I

rzr\s &■$>
USE INCINERATOR.

Col. H. F. Leonard, city clerk, has 
received a communication from the 
North American Incinerator Co. re
commending the use of an inciner
ator for hospital purposes, 
machine is said to be particularly 
useful for the treatment of Spanish 
influenza. • “

v
}rt

$6.00A. W. AÏTKEN. ^
After a week’s 11 Mesa from inf to

tal
Im

A BECOMING MUSHROOM—With its drooping brim and 
medium height crown, trimmed with tiny 
folds and buttons. Priced at .

The

$10.00 it• • •• « •

A DRESSY TURBAN—Of mourning silk, with rows of 
colored trimming and corded orna- aa
ment. Priced at.......... .......................................tPv*vv

- V , ‘ -, . : • . :

DAMAGE ACTION 
A writ has been issued in a dam

age action by Mrs. Helen Andrews, 
of Dufferin Ave., claiming $2,000 
from Elgin Cron'kwtrigiht, of Teéter- 
vllle, in respect of injuries received 
by Mrs. Andrews at Lome bridge on 
27th of July last, through being 
struck by defendant’s motor truck, 
Jones and Hewitt issued the writ.

* ,r<*>
ENEMY PUBLICATIONS.

A despatch from Ottawa
-

:
i m

«VNOBBY LITTLE

HATS
To Wear With the v 

Goats

— Heavy Suiting Tweeds
White Repp Skirts for

V” NilTQPQ ’ 1

$1.65 up to $2.50

In handsome grey mixtures 
40 to 42 inches wide. Value 
today $1.35. dk-g aa 
Special, yard .. tpJLeVV

i
È

SCHOOLS STILL CLOSED.
According to a statement made 

yesterday afternoon by J. W. Shop- 
person, chairman of the Board of 
Education, the schools of the city 
will noit open for at least another 
week and probably not then unless 
there is a subsidy of the influenza 
epidemic.

some
PERCY MARSH.,

The death occurred . yesterday of j 
I Percy Marsh, aged 17 years, soil of ! 
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh, Brant- j 

ford Township. The funeral will j 
lake place to Mount Hope Ceme- || 
tery.

hid
Made of good quality 
repp and twill. All siz-

1
"Main Floor. ISmart Little Hats in 

tweed and hatter’s 
with drooping brim and soft 
crown, showp in a variety 
of shades. Priced specially 
from ...... $1.26 to $8.60
Another Striking Example 
of Smart Creation is shown 
in the corded velvets, vel- 
wfto, In the popular knock 
about stifle, to colors of 
black, navy, cerise, ibrown 
and black and -white. Priced

Tvt of trom’ 

1 to 3 years ia shown in

velvet,
plush,

üjC>CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

1Li)eà. I—Second Floor. High-Class Corset 
Values up to $5.00 : j 

At $2.98 and $3.95

,v

By Courier Leas«fwire—V—

WORK GOING AHEAD.
The work on the Grace Church 

Parish Hall is well under way and 
big strides of progress are being 
made. The brick work has been 
commenced above the ground and 
the steel beams are being put In 
position for the support of the walls.

BEATRICE EDWARDS.
Ottawa, Oct 22—Infantry: wound- I «r"? V/tnl °C™ "I yesterdy

Johnson', Hamilton : H AlFeon I ?eraî take place from the late

H. Earl, Milton; R. English, Ches-1 day' ' 4
toy; A. J. Evans, Milton; A. Stev-,
ens, Clarkson; A . Steele, Sarnia; E. I CHARI.ES LAMP.
Statia Orangeville^ C. ’ Stansberry, I The death occurred vestprdav of a 
Oakville; G. Spickett, Petrolea; O. I member of the local Chinese colony 
Shultvr, Southampton; Sorgt. G. I in the person of Chartes Lamb, at 
Short, Arthur; G. Davidson, Mitch- I bis home, 124 Oxford street 
ell; R. Keane, Stratford; Corp. W.

McDonald j ELIZABETH JANE CARTER. . 
Monkton, Sergt. W. Frank, Hamil-I The'death occurred ventdrdav of I"rn0rA Hf™llton: G Tanquy, the Infant dau^tf Mr and M^ 

_______ W^lkorville, C. Thompson, Kitoh-j Heu ben T Carter Elizabeth r.n. -,8KS Tavlor it Tr™é- S' the reeideniert45 streeL
laylor, St. George; J. MacDonald. I The bereaved camli» liAylmer West; S. Hutton, not stated: ivethv oT manv frienda 8ym" !
Lieut. H. Palmer. Stratford: Gant | ^ y of m8ny frlends' |!
S. Williams, Hamilton: Lieut. R « arron inron II
Howland, Walkertoti; Major B. Hoo-I MISS NEFF |
per. M.C., Hamilton. I Tho death occurred at the general I

XVoundod and Graced: R. Barnes ' hospital this afternoon of Miss Neff, 11
Thedford. * v graduate nurse of tho institution 1

.Wounded and miertng: Corp. R. ®mo four years itgo. Stfio had since II 
Henry, Harrlstoff. boon' practicing her'profession to the |

111: J. Mav Low, Woodstock : V. ^Ity, and went to the hospital to hello j 1 
Dolsen, Guelph; H. E. Cook, Wood- ?ut whon she became a victim of li 
stock. Spanish Influenza, and pneumonia li

developed. She hailed from Port Col- J V- 
sed of a most I *

50c Linen Handkerchiefs
With the prices mounting a ! Broken sizes representing 

daily and pure^lwn .the od^ Pairs of our best 
j. scarcely procurable, you’ll makers goods..
' appreciate this sale of pure 

linen handkerchiefs at at
tractive prices.

bit ■i
- HANDKERCHIEFS -

One can not have too many 
handkerchiefs > Isn’t that 
true? How about these?
Diimity / Handkerchiefs —
Some of them all white, 
with dainty border and em- —Plain hemstitched ’ker-
broidered corners. Some chiefs, with hems in various

an extra special E ?fe Pflce> 20c each.
3 for .,ÙOC Very sPecial for

Wednesday, 6 for

S6.<T

NO GREAT DEMAND.
According to Messrs. Glover and 

McCauley, who are in charge of the 
distribution of the liquor at the City 
Hall, there is no particularly heavy 
rush for the ffery liquid. The ma
jority of the physicians of the city 
are reluctant to Issue preertptions 
callin? for whiskey unless absolutely 
necessary.

•t> a
cream velvpt dords, white 
corded silk and cream cash- 
mere, prettily trimmed with 
bows of ribbon and fur 
Prided at ... 75c to $2.00 
For the School Miss of 19 
to 16 years Is shown in soft 
drooping velvet shapes in 
velours, also the ciushable 

•tweeds, In colons of Mack 
and black and white checks. 
Priced at .. $1.60 to $4.80 

—Eeoond Floor.

Wool Cheviots and 
' Serges -

And when we say Wool 
we mean All-Wool, every 
thread—and 52 to 54 in
ches wide, in navy and 
Frençh blue. Worth to
day $3.50.
Special, yd.

v

I
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

ra

P'Lt

.$2.48
90c -—Mata Flow.

—Mata F

Business
Continued

- 4 X

E. B. Crom n & Co., Ltd6

• .‘r . ::

/{5 The Offices of The 
Jarvfe Optical Co. 

Are Open For 
Business

borne, and was 
kindly and levoablo nature.

—----------- __;

David Alexander, acting, pastor of the

,been°sufferin'g*1fwttn1*the prevailing Brighton Row, to Greenwood Come- Sar^i»’ Of B' Hltohon W 

epidemic. He was seized a- week tery. Rev. S. E Marshall conducted
ago last Saturday, and pneumonia the servie» at the heure and grave. tarntty Cockshutt
subsequently developed He w.e’a HAziTivRIE " Miss Drap» S ChwHeDraper!
native of Scotland, and had worked HAZEI SYRIE. and Mre R Crichton and FrankUn,

thle office for two years in the The remains of the late Hazel Master Horseshoers Assortation.Jos.: 
ad. department. He was thirty-two Stple Syrie were laid to rest Tester- LSpovitch; basket, Mrs . Het
year* of age, and leaves a wife to day afternoon at Mount Hope Ceme- Mrs Snider; cross Central _______
moilrn his lota. He was a capable and tery. Services at the house and teachers; sprays, ’ Mise Gardner’s
efficient workman, and his passing grave were conducted by the Rev. Sunday school class Harry auditor*-
to deeply mourned -by all the mem- S. E. MarabaH. man Hoag, American Radiator Go'./
hers of the staff, whose respect and ----------- Mr». Reid, lire. Bell and Mrs. Ivey,
liking he had richly earned. MRS. MEGGITT AND DAUGHTER. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Wood-

wiBmmknk-iss* «“«s; .The death ocrtirred this morning | Méggttt, mother and daughter, took The late Mrs. Catharine Jane w<l- 
of Mr. Lloyd McIntyre. 139 Erie place yesterday from'the family rein- Hams was laid to rest in‘the ft
avenue. He was taken ill with Span- flence, il Alonzo street, to Mount burying ground at Delhi yeste
tsh Influenza last Tuesday and the Hope Cemetery. The services were afternoon: Rev. David AlexiL.
trouble • developed into pneumonia, conducted by the Rev. Fitzpatrick at acting pastor of First Baptifet church,
He was the oldest son of. Mr. and the house and grave. conducted a funeral service aV herMrs. H. W. McIntyre, 89 Erie ave- - - 8______ daughter’s, Mrs. Elmore Kitchens,
nue, and Was born and lived all his THOS. H WOOD West street. The deceased lady was
Uié In this city. Since youth he had The funeral took place yeeteràav ln y6arB’ being in her 83rd ^ar, 
been a valued emtfloÿa of the guwey- of the MeTbomae Henrv Wood a and wa® a llte member of Delhi1 B»ih 
Harris Company. He leases to vlctim oT influemt ^h. remains tist church and^a woman of fine.

mssjru,:*'Arei"ss •

by Rev. Father PAdden.
L rm 
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Many Bargains Will Be 
Offered on Saturday

;;

80 ■
mS A 1ITISH • .;

to. left to right, these JBgures at the i 

t: the American Labor Leader, i

$Here are a few:
Child’s patent button, cloth top, size 7 to
5 !*2- Regular $2.00. Saturday ..
Misses’ box kip lace boot, Neolin sole and rubber heel, size 
11 to 2. Regular $3.60.
Saturday ..........
Men’s box kip blucher cut lace boot, size
6 to 10. Regular $3 50. Saturday
Little gents’ chocolate kid lace boot, size 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular $2.50. Saturday.

Havelock WHson, head of the* 
of Australia, and Sam Gompert,

UfeÉHaj ' " IS
3’Sf’Ai.;æ'w SS?»

^udeceaeéd rivas only 'fll about a
SéojSÔnd, an ï$2°wd wdv 
been 56 years oM the 26t------ ---

rS”a*hî,Suiâ“ w7jbor
Central school, Mise Ru»y of Cock- 
shutt Flow Co., Miss Pearl of Am
erican Radiator Co., are the three 
daughters left, and Mr. Jack, of 
Studebaker garage, her qply son. 
of whom hkve the* Sympathy of tl 
many mends in their sore berea 
ment. Mrs. ODrtlner was en old i 
esteemed member of Wé First B 
hist church. Two sisters ” 
brothers survive her and rt 
Alabama, U.S. She was a dev 
mother, an exemnhtrv CStlstlfW 
man, end a lbyal t|itltdn 
,wa-

LAID AT REST. $1.48 Clerk’s Advertisement of 
Court ifl Newspaper

;
tor . :<• j .

MRS. R. H. BOBBINS 
Many friends learned with regret 

of the death of Mildred A. Taylor, 
beloved wife of Robert H. Robbing, 
113 Spring St. The deceased was but 
33 years of age, and leaves besides a 
sorrowing husband, one son, Milton, 
to mourn the loss of loving wife‘and 
mother. She also leaves her mother, 
Mrs. Perrot, of Mfdfland, one sister, 
Mrs. Fred Whittaker. Sheridan St. 
city, and one brother, Milton Taylor, 
of Toronto. The funeral took place 
from the residence of her brether-te- 
law, Mr. Rose Byers; 8 Edwin street, 
this afternoon, to Mt. Hope cemetery.

LIEUT. J. KELLY. ,
The funeral took place yesterday 

morning of the late Lieut. John 
y from his lato residence, 63 
h street, to St. Joseph’s Ceme- 

Tbe services were conducted

akatChewan Indians will market S,-

• <• XK *

$2.48 ÏW,"J0"' NOTICE IS H'EREB Y WVlUIN Cnst- 
tav® a Court.will be held, pursuant to The

Hwor^the^udge111?* the’ %unty «00 fat Steers at top-of-the-market 

Court of the County of Brant at prices.
Plank mapped out by the strike 

committee are being carried oüt, de- 
spite the threat of tb« Imprisonment 
of the v/orkwrs. Yeeerday the coath ' 
men at the C.P.R. quit tfork.

Mrs. Alice Weflman, of Tu*per- 
ville, was dismissed at Chatham bn nl 
a charge of bigamy, the prosecution io. 
falling to prove that she had gone 
to Detroit with intent to marry a - 
man named Taylor, whom she rogr- 
rted in that city in September, 1913. 

George Dewar of Timmins seo- ■ 
At Shelboarne, Frank Gabriel cumbed to gunshot wounds while on 

r *- planted a single pumpkin seeded a hunting trip. Shmb» unknown 
he iWe SFrtagt- the present fPMtroti way:ihtSn*en exptodediiWhlle 

ilertleh ose ïtTo pmriphlne, thé smélP ehnomoiri? -io,i î<? hnsej rfRw
- - • " mn max

■

$2.98•’i ......
Grandview School . city itlerk to be

—on the— ; POOH-BAH OF GUELPH
8th day of November, «118.

e' omissions In the Voters' List of the city clerk. 
ad Municipality of the Township of 
^ Brantford for 1918.
„ . Dated the 2>2nd day of October,

3v* 1 ijfctt.'h > J„rA. Owi
cterhiof tb«' MuwtatafHty el 't

d«tie .«*

. $1.78....
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OKSTORE
Thone 569.

Merchants.”

ORNE STREETS.

To-day”
t down to a price.

Stoves, Ranges, Oil
’tc-
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J. M. YOUNG & CO.
: i

Daify *

Store'News
H{- .-iMx TÏ1 . AHl I :’, ‘ «foPMKu&d from Page 2.)

1V UUuT CM I L trip Thefre who left last, who did

Appointed ^Committee > ^#fïfS?« ISUfc 1

. nr.,, n J # f AnxJOtor. Those already home «mat .

Over $1,200.00 Raised in the Hea,th inFac^nes -He^ulKbetere.-^e^Utovi f 
DtttiyingParte 0( W M a meeting^ manure,.; g£,e! ^$5^

County » Of the ci,y held in the. Bo»rd Of paired hl9 carburetor with tifeswoM
- ;. ■ Trade rooms yesterday afternoon a 5* °*8 cross, and arrived two

^swersîS’KH Ê&êmmcounty organization in the redent influenza iÆ fa^torteâ The com- ?,tLmor?lmln’?t68 “ore’ flT? mln'

ssar«rr ss üsys&Ê&fr S135EEH®
•'hst.*s&s;«sss æ rsssn 'ttmtsam 38.«iftrsis8& ».»& m&mm mSwmxmm ss, manK, wés fimaaa mae5 ;vh*r»'£“a"*r® ™ 8side the city with Paris yet to re- Aping- of defense One at them 'when

j?9Tt. Récents for the amounts col- ‘ ^ Tfr. R. Whitaker w*s voted bombing the station of Thionvifie a 
lected by each school, together with toto tho chair, and called upon an altitude of only MO feet wasl&^ssss»^68 s4&^uAS^
the «^oYno^Zly lookl^fethe del'ïn Gate Wer%KK?

SS*r»~sœ cwSa5*-" eF #81fe!&c&3Bs»SpsS5fcfs i&ntoâ ssuyti a* esstsiÉasr §jâïftw»&ss: ghatrr1* - “■*■*s,$«5*<''<!b,?w- •**•*■*' •- Isya k ,n 00™»™.
7he county Council ,»sbd#ed the the liejflth cottdHiens to the enemy Sn

fine reputalfcn tiieyenjoy to the factories. As thd manufacturera - w 
support of all HetrioOd W war WfiTQ vitally concerned in the coro- 

«rant t* be dirkled the CTldemic to the fac
egyally between- th^ tqro tupd? for « whs only Pair that they
which the çer^jargn va» undertaken, should aætet in every way within
ap»,,m?j!r ;i,<- $fir Not «»* we. but to
FKMAIiE BUtGIiAR '^ 566 action being taken to prevent the
CAtKllfT-Af WlIJjS. èpread of the dfseane would give the

Mrs. Alice Pallerio is under air- flcot>le confidence. The Mayor paid 
rest at Niagara FSBts accused as U high tribute to the work of the 
the perpetrator of numerous recent chairman of the Board of -Health, 
burglaries there.- -•••.. Mr. Mtones, stating that it was

-^s Tww^r-t: aRaÂâ»airW W-A-IÏ^-E -p JI&jsrff'jtsy^^sK
ssanmsw

toélwïte'faii. No drugs, no knlf, b^that wM^süatVïï ne^Mr’
|T7 used- Let us prove it for you. JDr fpr the best cafe of the patients. formation ihuct be si;
(his E. L. Hansclnian, Chiropractor,. 22 _ A“* J- $> Kelly as chairman of usually-in tha fih^pe of a closed V;

n. MM, Bt, Btm «... tftg Sr3B8U-"!« SttS8!3AL5R$iaK

IgitS^rïï spr|:ir;
ph^Blzed tho great need for trained possibilities to!the rear, should’ 
nnrses. The voluntary untrained mit of a rapLd.dioeing up upon 
help was plentiful, but unless trained leader, aal sh$Uld permit each plane
ttti—im"i----------itiisfusr 1 r 1 nit ■

!:SEitÜfe

nBce63a7- ' The horizontal unfbiynbing speed of the 
sititotft» if anything was improved, group as-g whole, 
judging from the number el= the men The group‘p Under the: orders of 
that are returning-to work, t i ; the flight leader, who Invariably flies

plovWg. At Pratit and Letchworth’s *ry*fti»ht lemfgr, Who‘replaces the 
the situation w*s Improved and the leader.If the*Iatter is obliged to fall 
employes are being visited. At the out or & brSiiUt down, maÿ occ*pL™miStS“! SS Sj5SS&S,‘S^3S 

~ sssïïm ttfaesfd» sesareofaass m zmsas&ïstïîss^ jm^tstffsisrssris
The Mayor then explained that it -oft tat numerical order, each suedes-fl5LT3TSL£^atei 8M «atSSaasSWÜB

homes from those laidies who are at left the ground.5,ILe?f.nt beI.ng trlined for the work, I The <mrdln»i
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CHILDREN’S KNITTED SUITSFLANNELETTE GOWNSWÆy

i

& Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, good, quality 
A material, slip-over and high neck, double 
A yoke, back full.gize, lacg 
à trimmed. Old values at1... :

< LAJ)lE^l ÿests :i
f ' '" . '*i 'iJJ

r Ladies’ Vests, good weight, in white and 
jiatural, V or high neck, elbow and long
sleeves,; Come in all£,,f . <

combinations : . DBAWB,tS JUg

mtmtfgA Ladles’ Combinations, in Childpen’s Vests and Drawers, in
^ cotton and part wool, or part wool, or &H-wool, light or n
■ all-W,ool ; light, medium or - heavy weights, i& white and .

■B tSBMgi&Wfr netara'’«*■****•40c“d • • i »
■ no sleeves; all sizes. Prices Children’s black tights and drawers, >n
Ri^angé from $7 d»-| AA ankle or knee length. -*7Ag»
■Pfc$1.50to' ;...3>JLUv Selling at 1.50 to   ................ .s. tVC

mK

-1 \ la. •'j , 1 ;i.’-

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING SUITS
Children’s Sleeping Suits, in flannelette.
Dr. Denton's or fleece-linpd. (PI AA 
All. sizes at $ÏJ5, $1,25 to .. <P-L.UU

X. Children’s Flannelette Gowns, sizes 1 to

loo

Knitted Wool Suits, in rose, white, Gopen, 
gréy,'etc. AU sizes at <D/g AA
$6.00, $5.00 aild ...........
Children’s Wool Sweater Coats, in rose, 
Gopen, white, cardinal. Cornés in ptam ‘ 
or brushed wool- Selling OflC
at $6.50 to $8S0, $2.75 arid
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Ladies’ Boudoir Caps of fine net end À 
dainty all-over lace, in all OQ^ < X

Boudoir Caps of fine silk crepe and frill- 
ed lace, in pink, rose, W#M»8,iti?C(ah^ 
ana white. Special at...... :. i-i .(ivv
Best quality, 4-ply knitting^yara4!tir S 
socks or sweaters, m grey, blade, wW j£ 
and kharki. Selling at (gO AA 
$4.00, $3.75, $8.50 .., .. tPU.VV

BOUDOIR CAPSX

McINTTBE, Lloyd, on Oct. 22, in 
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taring a series of villages on our 
right Hank, including Lorches. a 
Western Ontario battalion yesterday 
entered Denain. The line was then 
established east of Escandia, Perna- 
ing to the east of Windigntes Ham- 
age. Good work has been done by 
the Canadian Independent force of 
motor machine gunners and cyclist 
corps who, pushing out east along 
roads, except on our right, around 
Bouchiain, which the enemy had made 
the pivot of his withdrawal, found 
the resistance offered was not very 
formidable, 
gunners ha_d 
mans, of wh 
were captured.

Touch" was maintained with the 
enemy throughout the day. but it 
is quite possible his main forces are 
miles away. Owing to the continued 
dense fog turning It has been impos
sible to take, aerial photographs or 
do air scouting. \Ve have gone «fif
teen miles forward in the past twb 
days. Practically all the blind luek 
is on the side of the Germans., Our 
difficulties are accentuated >by the 
large number of craters blown ap 
by the enemy in the roads through
out the territory captured and the 
many bridges destroyed. In repair
ing there we have had the willing 
help of ten or twelve thousand- civil
ian.- released by our advance: Every
where the villagers- are welcoming By Courier Leaked Wire 1 A
our troops with manifestations of Toronto OcL 21__At, a meetingjoy. The Canadian Red Cross is , ° ? T* * i
rushing up lorry loads of comtorts of the Victory Loan Dominion Execu
tor the afflicted population. tiye held this forenoon it was un

it is merely guesswork as to anlmously decided that despite the 
whether the enemy intends to hold Prevalence of ibfluenza there should, 
Valenciennes. If he does we are be no postponement of the campaign, 
now on the western fringe of the Ih view of reports from a few 
great forest of Vicogne. which would Provinces and districts that the epl- 
be a natural line of defence. ; demie was seriously interferrinfe

A visit to Douai shows that the with organization work the questiob 
city has not been destroyed, but °l possible «postponement has had 
sacked A half-hearted attempt was the consideration of members of the 
made to burn down a part of Grand executive during the Week. To-dayis 
Place, but as a whole, the buildings meeting was called specially to de-i 
are intact, including the wonderful finitely decide the issue, 
old Hotel DeVille (town hall) with While there was no disposition to 
its superb middle age decorations minimisé either the extent or the 
and frescoes, but here the hand of distressing nature of the epidemic it 

. the Hun is evident, because many was felt that more harm than good 
historic pictures have boon removed was likely to result from postpone- 
from their frames, its archives and ment.; The main factors against 
files of its various business depart- Postponement were: 
meats Tie trampled on the floor In ‘ The immediate need for the money 
ruin. Everything movable has gone. t0 he raised by th£ loan tor war pur

in the Cathedral the rich vest- poses; the uncertainty as to hpw tong 
wents litter the aisles and the «strip. ;lt WiH take for the epidemic to die- Sfinsæ® 2ï®E@BiH

these things not worth removing or V'0 7^r preventing thorough work 
too bulky have been trampled on and by canvassers; the additional ex-: 
broken. Perhaps to provide sacks Pens© involved and the loss of that 
to remove loot feather beds have «'Omentum of'interest in.loan which 
l>een emptied and the * ticking re- l ls 5?re«4y abundantly manifested, 
moved. The shell of the city is per- T“f chairinan, Ifr. E. I\. Wood, 
feet, but the contents have gone. It ’«ported that foe lad telegraphed 
is a city of echoing silence, peopled every province qpkitig for a survey
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RESUME GOVERNMENT.

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Get. M:—Information 

that tMe Belgian cabinet is loaing no 
time in making tie plans to resume 
the Go-vernroent of the re-occupied 
Belgian territory, is contained in a

of the cabinet held towards toe 
weeg-end, stops were taken tcr-rer

After the military and
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The prospecta are of the>ery 
b^t and I am confident from what 
fi have seen and heard that the west will do tin full Shara.» ,c 7 i

ce.t.of any 
Itoelf, s» ttoîdièik x
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'* TO PLAY AT MONTREAL.
By Courier Leased Wire

OttfcWh, Oct. toe ban ah-
plied bjr the Board of Health is lifted 
from (Quebec this week, the Ottawa 
Football Club will eead its team to 
Montreal Saturday for a match
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tBy Courier Leased Wire 
Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 21.—There 

were 33 new cases of Spanish influ
enza reported this morning, making 
,3 cases over the week-end. Two 
deatog occurred yeeterday„ WiImot 
y*’ °f Waikêrvilte, and Joseph 
;:vo“« Sandwich West, succumbing to 
he disease. All churches were clos-' 

ed yesterday and a ban has been
anlndennitopîS ******** “>*

Improved in London.
,tj„°,n.don-^°ut., Oct. 21.—The “flu- 
situation here shows a slight lm- 
provement. Over the week-end here
o thVllm d0,aths, directly due 
LrÎL P,dem,c- But Sd far as can be 

learned from a canvass Of the cltv, 
doctor, and hospital reports this 
morning there has been no increase
ire#htsnUnlber of seri0IU8 eases. There 
•ire Stm a groat many “coWa”
riaoM t.and 7 * the cajBe wlth other. P^ces there is a great, lack of nurses
here Amongst the soldiers decline 
j ™e wpMemic has been distinct. In four -dtiys there has been bat one
tiuiLh,fWMte Ahe dls<*arges con-

»“« i°, sxsxr u,o“ ",-
’sss&nînmK- The deaths were 130. The 

number cf new cases shows a sjght 
increase over Friday and Saturday's 

urns, but the deaths are fewer,
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endors for Supplies
1918-1»

he undersigned will recélWj sepi- 
enders, marked on outside«ii|f ff- 
pe “Tenders for Supplies,” ip'to 
n on Monday, 28 th of Octet#.
8, for butchers' meat, creamdfy 
[airy butter, flour, meal, etc.; efi, 
lired for the School for the De*f, 
avilie, and the School for me 
,d, Brantford, for the year f r W 
ember 1st, 1618, to October 3 tot.
9. All supplies must be of fi’fr 
s quality or they will be reject#.
nyirked check for 5 per cent/of 
estimated amount of the c 

t, payable to the order of 1 
ister of Education, roust be i 
ed by each tenderer as et,gu 
se of his bona tides. Two mi 
t eufetlee will be .rèsnÛrdS 
due fulfilment of^egeh contract.

üd the tendered taftÆTmiM 
rity, the amount of the deposit 
be forfeited. ; . , i :■ . 
reifications and forms df tender 

be had on applicattotit td the 
tars o fthe respective schools, 
îe lowest or any ,t«mder“tttrt 
irtly accepted.
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FOR SALEEstate Properties 
For Sale

*

Six room Brick Cottage on the 
corner of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
Lawrence St., wjth complete 
Bath and electric lights; immed
iate. possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick' 
on Colborne St., with hot water 
heating system, three piect bath 
and electric limits; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap.

We offer the following for speedy sale to wind up an 
estate. Immediate possesion to buyers.
lr—In ward 3—White brick 1 3-4 storey residence, 3 bed
rooms, and living room, 8 piece bath. Price $3000.
2. —Double Brick Residence, good large living room, 4 
bedrooms in each house. Price $6000.
3. —Double Brick Residence on corner- Parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, pantry, clothes closets* Price $6200. 
These houses are all well büilt, centrally located, and 
must bë sold at once.

;
Further information and all particulars furnished at 
our office. Offers will be considered for the whole 
estate in one block, or the houses will be sold separately
FARMS—We want-more farms for sale.' Our Mr. Alex 
Edmondson,' in charge of farm sales will motor pros
pective buyers to see properties.

‘ >"

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street

of Marriage

For SALE
Or Exchange
$8600 for 88 acres, 3% miles from 

Brantford frame uouse, nine rooms, 
bank barn, new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
hog house; clay loam soit

49600 for 100 acres, three miles 
from Brantford, good brisk house, 
ten rooms, cellar, two bank barns, 
one 34 x 60, other M x 41, Imple
ment house, one acre of fruit; part 
day loam and balance sand loam.

38600 for 87H acres extra good 
brick house, large bank barn 40 x 71 
cement floors, one acre fruit. A 
map.

32800 for two story new brick 
house in East Ward, all conveniences, 
A dandy; $1200 down.

83600 for two story red brick 
house, new, all conveniences, North 
Ward: A snap.

400 farms and 100 houses »n city 
for sale as exchange.

<

S. G. READ & SON Limited
, 129 Colborne Street, Brantford.

TORONTO OF OLD.

•he Plays That Entertained City In 
Its Young Deys.

The death in London, Ont, of Mr: 
A. D. Holman, is a reminder to old- 
time Toronto folk of the “palmy 
days" of the Holman Opera Co.. One 
of these old-timers has been speak
ing to the Toronto News of the plays 
and the artists that brightened the 
grey life of Toronto from 1887 to 
1871. It was the father of the late 
Mr. “Aille" D. Holman who directed 
the fortunes of the Royal Lyceum 
Theatre, which was situated in the 
rear of Mr. Lyonde's photograph gal
lery, on King street Mr. George 
Holman was counted a genius in 
stage management and in the details 
of “production.”

His brother, Mr. Alfred, was the 
treasurer, but George supervised 
everything outside the box office. 
Among the members of the company 
were Mr. W. H. Crane, so favorably 
known in the modern theatre, and 
Signor Peruginl, the famous tenor, 
who in those days warbled under the

donna were respectively JUlia'' >nd 
Sally Holman, daughters of the di
rector. Mr. Crane said on a recent 
visit to Toronto that be had never 
known a more versatile young woman 
than Saille. She was winsome and 
distinctive, appearing to advantage in 
grand opera, in'comic opera, In trag
edy, comedy and in farce.

When Mme. Toeti and her company 
gave “La Grande Duchesse" (Offen
bach) in the old Music Hall.now the 
Public Library Branch on Church 
street, Mr. Holiban closed his house 
and took the whole company 
the new* opera. Two weeks 
wards he gave a produetldn of the 
work in English, which was moat 
creditable, perhaps more, creditable 
than Toati’s. The reminiscence# 
touch upon the Infatuation of the 
gilded youth of that period for Sally 
and Julia. “Do you remember Fred 

T” Mr. Crane was asked recent
ly. "Remember him 7" responded 
“BiHy." “X wanted to kill him. I 
liked the girl myself.” Another dis
tinguished citizen of to-day tele
graphed his father from the confines 
of Upper Canada College that if he 
could not marry Julia, he would die. 
The answer was laconic: “Met" The 
young man thought better of it and 
became a lawyer. Saille, like meet 
players, married In the profession, 
and howls of protest must have arto- 

from a flock of collegians.
It la said that Mr. A* D. Holman 

was the last survivor of this distin
guished and artistic family.

Won Victoria Cross.
The London Gazette announces the 

award of three new Victoria Creases, 
the recipients bring a Canadian cor
poral, Jos. Kaeble. M.lAJate of a 
Quebec regiment, an Australian Ueu-

♦

FOR SALE!
Ward One, new ltd Red 

Brick, 32800.
Ward One, Red Brick Cot

tage 32060.
Ward Two, (corner- 

Brlck, 34600.
Ward Three, (Corner) Mod

ern residence 318,000.
Ward Four, (corner) Red 

Brick, 33300.
APPLY C. COLOSON, 
Commercial Chambers.

•Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Hoars 2 to 4.

•i

Red

Geo.W. Haviland
61 Brant St. Brantford

Phone 1680.

LOOK HERE!
Cannibals In Canada. These are the BeetThe terrible conditions that exist _ . ■

along the eastern shores of the Hud- ValUCS m Brantford, 
son Bay, Where hundreds of Eskimo _ j ~jii gooilhe
have starved to death In recent years, ana wm boou'■
were described 'in a moving speech SOlCL

wftata Anrihon lived* in thftt part of o-TOom new» modern house, goodSSSÆaStaoS™ &»»"“d"'V BÎ5

for food. The cariboo travelled far- *, yv,l^fveam c£2d toS rid briefc new. Price JS

torn to the shores of Hudson Bay. Huy oTtril
Some men thought this was due to a whetheryou wish to buy or aril:F*e-
number of big bush fires that drove periy. See me. _______ ;
them to the east, but the explanation TT1 T C ^/TTT'T’T 
could not bé given with any certainty. • ■*—*- AVXA A AA
When the cariboo failed to appear. Royal Bank Chambers i. > -
the Eskimo were deprived of their Bril ’Phone 2358- 
great source of food. "Seals are scarce —OPEN EVENINGS—
there." said Mr. Walton, “and I have 
travelled sometimes 200 miles along 
the coast without seeing one." The FfjD 
aborigines had no means of Busts- 
nance, and a result was à desperate 
situation. Mr. Walton tpld of one 
two cases that lUostrated how badly

grown daughters, and then died of 
starvation herself.

to see 
after- A

S A L E!
6 Room White Brick Cottage 

with extra lot- Ontario Street 
—$2400.

1 1-2 Storey White Brick with 
large barn. Brighton Row,— $22001 •'

5 Room Cottage, Emily Street 
—$1650.

5 Room Cottage on Rawdon 
St..with electric, gas add sewer. 
Price $1500.

Beautiful Home on Sheridan 
St. with all conveniences—Price 
$4000.

1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, With 
all conveniences, on Park Ave- 
t-$3100.

6 Room Red Brisk Cottage on 
Lawrence St.—Price $2100- .

—-
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and work 
clple, the 
water cole 
can be folded In trunks and thus 
comply with new raUway require
ment*.

»ry.
tads 

new prin-

in Which

Approximately twelve thousand
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ssa:
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wounded. Cor pi. Ka 
bee Regiment, reme 
parapet with hie Lewis gun to meet 
a German attack. Holding the gun 
at his hip he emptied marine after

gdr..t!frS 2K
and n«*ny fell backward into the 
trench mortally wounded. The Ger-

5.®@gH§
E

The Victoria Cross also has been 
awarded to Lieut. BoreUn. of the

«nd Sergt.

-
a trench r

For Sale
””-25 « *•*

Superfluous flesh Je not healthy, 
neither ia it healthy to diet or eater- $1,350—Wefflimton

od, tried and endorsed by thousands. I1 A3®—Erie Ava, <

prescription, are sold by druggists at 
75 estate for a <li 
prefer you can d 

direct to the 
Woodward Ave., D<

with to

■-
to mtit*, or if you 

m by send-
Australian Imperial Fore 
Meikle, of the Seaforth 1 
Borrila led his platooa

taking thirty

V,a ve nu W 
f con- ***

Ka
W-h

Britishi, outnuml 
one,

l«iV

rep
Leal**
to* St

,tion ■.y,t *

tVi"m«hi^g*îr With hto 

revolver, and when it Was emptied he 
put the rest of the Germans out of

crew While armed With a rifle and 
bayonet of a fallen comrade. He Was 
gffied as he reached the enemy poti-
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7\I wants Pet pria 
Let, Lest aid rrari,Chaacee, etc, to words e* le* I 1 
•seertlon, 16c 1 f buerttona, S0c| I 
tesertiome, toe. Over 10 worts, • 
cent per wordi 1-2 cent pet weti 
sack subsequent Insertion, ,

Contins 
word seen 
to words.

Births, Marriages. Deaths, toe*- 
•rial Notices and Cards of touts 
■0c per USertUs. .,

▲bars rates ere strictly sash WlW
, the order. For la terms ties sa ad* y Torriolng^ yncso US. ______

BAT Bug, Sett, Beat, Lease,
Hire or eeeure o^sttuatUm. 
Bee Cornier Classified 
Columns.W

.«vest. - Fws 
lnserties.*

*t| ML
Don’t close that omgtg
room. Rent tt through i 
Courier Classified Adut. 
IVc deny.

I
MWa .................. -li-ini-lilk | UUUrFemale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property Fof Sale

***** *"riVYV>Af»A.'
Male Help Wanted

T° — Nine-roomed house, all 
, conveniencee, central, apply 176 

Dalhousie Street. xiS2

WANTED—Good cattle dog. R.H. 
’’Shaver. Phone 986 R. 1-6

YyANTED—Assistant matron at the 
’’House of Refuge, apply immed-

F|34

PRIVATE SALE OF UP-TO-DATE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Owner 
leaving city. 60 Sheridan St.

I
- lately.

■
XVANTED—Electrician at once, ap
ply 77 Colborne St. JKKR SALE— Miscellaneous house

hold articles. Cheap. This eve
ning only. Rev. W. E. Bowyer, 62'8 
Colborne Street. A-40

FOR SALE—Good 100 acre grain 
and stock farm between Harris
burg and St. George. Terms 

very moderate. Apply to Andrew L. 
Baird, K.C., Temple Building, Brant-

WANTED—Lady clerk for position 
in Cost' Accounting Office, quickness 
and accuracy at figures required. 
Apply Waterous Engine Works.

T>OY WANTED to deliver groceries. 
Apply Box 316 Courier. M|20Î

pOR SALE—Hundred and Seventy- 
" five dollar cabinet phonograph 

with victor records. One hundred dol
lars. 65 Chatham St.

VyiANTED—Capable maid* for gen- 
” era! housework. Small family. 

No (washing, all conveniences. High
est wages. Apply Mrs. J.M. Young,

Fjl2

YyANTED—Two girls to work in 
’’ Shoe Factory. Brandon Shoe, 

' ' F|36

R|22WTANTED—Timekeeper, must have 
’’ experience. Apply Supt. Cock-

MJ26

V17ANTED— Bricklayers and labor- 
’’ era. Apply J. W. English, 16

M|22

JK>R SALE—Residence of the Into 
Samuel Harold, 84 Burnt Ave. 

-8®J»ly 84 Brant Are, or John Hamid, 
P®*1*. R-20-tf.

ehutt Plow Co. Ltd. A 34
i 63 Charlotte St.

jhOR SALE—Large mirror in cherry 
frame, apply 66 Victoria St.

Dundas St.
Co. FOR SALE—Extra good 2 year old 

registered Holstein Bull. Inquire 
of the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk 
Institute. A{42.

DentalYy ANTED—An experienced farm 
hand. Apply Oak Park Farm.

M|1.2
XyANTED—A good general for 
’’ housework. Phone 1102. Oak 

Park Farm. F|34
1)3. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties. 
Office. Phone 306.

Phone 1102.
FOR SALE-1—Mahogany

set, singer sewing machine, table, 
mahogany rocker, kitchen chairs, ta
ble, bed, matting, couch, hammock, 
waehing machine, etc. Rev. W.E. 
Bowyer, 628 Colborne St.

bedroomTyANTED—Experienced farm hand 
.by the year, at once. Inquire of 

the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk
A|42

\yAOTBD-^Girls- Appty 
TV Ellis, Ltd.

Barber
F|22

! Institute.
VyANTED—Two girls at once. The 
TT Crown Electrical Mfg. Co., Llm-

'i
MOTOR TRUCKS.A|3'2.Vy ANTED—2 boys 15 to 18 years 

’’ of age to learn shoe trade. Bran-
M|36

Vy ANTED—Two men to work in 
’’ dredge, apply to J.O. Roddick, at

M|32

---  ------------ w—
WHY PAY MORE when you can 

. buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 
• attachment for 3220.00 fitted to 
youisForfi Car Brantford Machine 
and Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St. Tele
phone 1379.

F|20ited.
FOR SALE—10 thrifty young pigs. 

W.G. Ash, Mohawk P.O. Bell
A|36

don Shoe Co.
■WANTED—Young girl to assist 
’’ with household work. Apply 

136 Brant Ave. Phone *18. F|18
Phone 990 R.4-1.

po SALE— Imperial oxford 
range. Apply llfi reel St.

+ coalSlingeby Co.I W’ANTED—Dining room ettend- 
’v ant, best wages. Apply Mat

ron Ontario School for the Blind.
, - F|6tf

i- A[20Vy ANTED—Laborers and linemen 
’’ Apply Superintendent, Brant

ford Hydro Electric System. M|14

VyANTED—Chore boy. to be gen- 
*’ erally useful. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 1102. M|12

y Painter and Paperhanging
DETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 

hanger. First-Class work. Wall- 
paper store, 307 'Colborne street. 
Phone 2748.

FOR SALE—Two registered short
horn bulls, Andrew Kerseil, Bra*i- 

chton, Phone 650-3.

ig
QIRLS WANTED to operate spin

ners and bailers. Experienced 
can make big money. Apply Super
intendent Brantford Cordage Co. '

F|16

A|34

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
carpets, etc. Gent's wheel, gas 

range. 74 Richmond St
Nov|10

A|22VyANTBÇ—Furnace man for the 
’’ winter months, man to tend fur

nace in Central office building. Hard 
coal used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

XfBN WANTED for different de- 
partments of work. Apply Su-' 

perlntendent Brantford Cordage Co.
MU<

?
F°R SALE—Dodge Bros 6 passen

ger, like new, half cash, monthly 
payments. Apply Courier Box 311.

Vy ANTED—Maid for Nnreee Home. 
T’ Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tfpltal.
8.(32

FOR SALE—One good 2% horse 
gasoline, engine. Goold, Shapley

* .?h0Pe «??• ■•fl»

FOR SALE—No. 16 Oak heating 
store, wood or coal. Apply 66 

Port Street.

Girl s WantedI

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Annlv 
Courier. •

. Girls for various ’departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Ofc, Ltd, 
Holme dale.

A|14

FOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
new tires, in good condition, can 

be bought on reasonble terms of 
payment. Brant Motor Co.

I

For Women’s AilmentsTLTALB HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the beet In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell In unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
fbr allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered, by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

A[32

Lost FOR SALE—6 passenger Chevrolet, 
A-l condition, part cash, balance 

in payment, apply Courier Box 322.
A(32

TOST—Between Sebring’s and Falls 
■^stores, a diamond ring. Reward at 
Courier agency. L|32.

FOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
STRAYED—From the farm of Robt. 
Fawcett, Newport, 6 calves. Tele
phone 362R5.

FOUND—Coat taken in mistake 
from Shaw’s Restaurant, Simcoe. has 
bgen returned and owner may have 
same by leaving coat taken by him. 
Card of Thanks-------

Salvationists False Silk Worms.
An annual silk camp for the cultiva

tion of the silkworm has been estab
lished by the Salvation Army In « 
lO.OOOeere mulberry forest near La-

TJSED CLOTHING bought
sold. Highest cash prices paid. 

See our Une of used men’s clotihlpg 
and furnishings.
Market fit.

and

H. Cohen, 164 
C|18 Oct.MALE HELP 

Î WANTED
J

Storm Windows For Sale, Crisp Criticism of fleeslp.
Gossip Is a sort of smoke that cornea 

from the dirty tobacco-pipes of these 
who diffuse it; it proves nothing but 
the bad taste of the smoker.

T OST—SUk checked handbag,
• tabling registration card and 

purse. Finder please leave at Courier
L|34

u We have immediate openings 
‘ for

con-
GET OUR PRICE LIST showing cost 
of windows glazed complete, any size. 
Holliday Company, Box 61, Hamil
ton.

, Machine and Drill Press 
* Operators 
Helpers Handy Men 

ïl and General Laborers
| Steady work and good wages 
?■ paid from the start to thexper- 
» lenced men.

Office.

L T OM—Some tent poles, between 
Brantford and Oshweken Fair. 

Phone 1716. . L|16
................... . ,,.MI - ” .......  .............................. ....................................... .................. ;

T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev

rolet Garage.

I _iL. „ J
Shee Repairing I

■oheppaSd-b To Complete the lllualen.
She—“No. you are too poor. It 1 

fier a man it might 
ae-aaarvafit*

78 Coinorne Street
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phong Bell 1207. washed
make him leek apes 
He—“Oh, ne; you’d have to break 
them to do that”

• r
-I DItING your repairs to Johnson’s 

■*-* , Electric Shoe Repair Store, 
Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

^ 1. , H ■ -
T OST—On Satniday, small parse, 
'u containing about, nine dollars, 
In Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
St. between George and Claritoee. 
Liberal reward. Return to 256 
Dalhousie St.

APPLY TO SÜPT. "
ê COCK8HUTT PLOW 

CO^ Ltd. Danger to OJIbway Finger.
An OJIbway Indian would net point

6 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.

Osteopathicnass
Miaceiianeons Wants

T nirtflLegal- TWO FURNISHED ROOMS—Light 
hofiseikeeping. SO King St.

Ie^flWUeftorpl*tor the Royal txr. c. H. SAUDER-^Successor to
r TV ANTED—Two furnished rooms 

■ with furnace heat, suitable for 
tight housekeeping/ for middle aged 
«Otiple. Apply F. J. Bullock. Bell 
fhone 28.

Tania has attatadd

phosphate, i. the davatopmsat 
a few yuan age.efiMIW|14 Bldg., corner of Market and Col- 

borne. Res. 38 Bdgerton St. Bell 
phones , office 616. Res. 2126. Office 
hours 9 to M and 2-to 6. Evening» 
by appointment._____________________

Eyê, Ear, Nose, Throat
TW If. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose 

bm throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Tetephom» 1012. Office 
hours 10 to "4 p.m., and « to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment^

F.RNBST R. READ—Barrister, go* 
Bettor. Notary public, act. Money 

to loan on improved real estate «

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers

PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid
ployment at home, In war or 

peace time, knit socks for Us on the 
v fast, simple auto. knitter. Particu- 

lars to-day, 8c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 807 College, 
Toronto,

* Thought ef fleW. 
said Unde

Tee Mm
Km. V 

about Ms own 
comfort dat he makes Mosel peSdtiy

™___ :__ v. ;V

*&'8£?£L£?i&
Offices; Bank ofmmlltofcOhambeiu 
Colborne sad Markwu*s.^Bdl ^ou

TO-UBT . ; 1*

m i 3. ^

In
• -------- e

fPO RBNT—House of medium, size. bswIH- 
a^uatr.* Apply Cadrer, BOX 3?3. ,. . ,

sno RIENt—fleven-rodlned home, at 
■ - 111 Dufferln Ave. Apply to 178

William 8t.. or ’phode 1017. T-40

t'toSSrtt1

brantî; ord s

New Fur 
Store

~ 1 ______ •X '%-iElocution
MISS SQUIRE 

■ to Psychology, Literature, De
portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. AÙ subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio. 12 Peel street.

S-
.life

will resume glasses
w t» Irpo LET—(Front rerpm in prince Ed- 

■ ward apartments, applyrat room 
7 after six o’clock. Gentleman only.

rpo LET—-Rooms. Apply 191 Clar- 
A en ce St. T(12

;

Makes k possible for yen to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We doremodelling nnd Ee- 

' pelting. -i" ■
LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St, B. Op. Market,

-v'A Wfto

Architects Boys^Shoes -

Dr AND MADE, mwmrae finished ell 
•olid leather, stow 11 to 6. Al

to tone repairing of til Mnde. W. É. 
Pettit. 10 flootfe Market StmH,

____S'-t-

.Listen Well, 
to the words of • tow

I TW———e—•.
WILLIAM C. ^ILLEY —Reglster- 
’’ ed Architect Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
{Office 11 Temple Building, phone St )

■
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- SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars. 

16, to 25 cents
Fatr’aHavana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cénte Weight.
Manufactured by

. I. FAIR & CO. Ltd.
BRANTFORD. ONT. f
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